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/ If the address slip pvted on the top of this page has a date 
on it, aud the date of the paper id later than that on the slip, 

jj||l ^ t is to remind the subscriber that he ie taking the paper with. ^ j/T
out paying for it. See Publisher’s announcent on 4th Page. f
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SINGERSTHE GREATEST MODERN HOUSEHOLD REMEDYm-'f

DR. KENDRICK’S

WHITE
Public speakers, actors, auctioneers, teach- 
ers^ preachers, and*all who are liable to 
over-tax and irritate the vocal organs, find 
in Ayer’s Cherry Pec $ vrai a safe-, certain, 
and speedy relief. It soothes the larynx, 
allays inflammation, strengthens the voice,

, and for whooping cough, croup, sore throat, 
and the sudden colds to which children 
are exposed, this preparation is without 
equal.

William H. Quartly, Auctioneer, Minla- 
ton, Australia, writes: “ In my profession of 
an auctioneer, any affection of the voice or 
throat is a serious matter ; but, at each 
attack, I have been

I

1

LIMIüErr CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, JANUARY 28,1892. ' O. G. SMITH, EDITOR & PROPRIETOR.
TERMS—$1.00 a Year, in Advance,VOL. 18.

.For all forms of pain this Liniment 
is unequalled, as well as for all

Swellings, Lameness, Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Sore Throat, Mumps, 

Headache, St:$ Joints, &c.
FOR MAN AND BEAST. 

EMOLLIENT Ш COUNTER IRRITANT

AT ALL DEALERS PRICE 20 CENTS

H. PA ХТО ІЗ ВАШ, Proprietor,
WOODSTO^C, N.B.

(Seitctal |l usiner. ^GENERAL BUSINESS. ^atv. iîltramicht Ж than et. from hia duties.
Coun. Betts wished to know wl-y the 

Inspector s salary bad not been paid і .
The Secretary-Treasurer said there had 

been monyes collected as tines by the In
spector in that officer's hands and until 
they were handed over he. thought it best 
not to pay him.

Cotin. Murray su'd the Inspector had 
no right whatever to collect tines. That 

the duty of the constables and magis-

BENEFITED BYSL

a few doses of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. 
This remedy, with ordinary care, has worked 
such magical effect that I have suffered 
verv little inconvenience.”

‘ Having thoroughly tested the properties 
of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral as a remedy for 
bronchitis and throat affections, I am heart
ily glad to testify to the intrinsic merits of 
this preparation. ”—T. J. Macmurray, Au
thor and Lecturer, Ripley, Ohio.

“Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral has cleared and 
strengthened my voice, so that I am able to 
speak with very much more ease and com
fort than before.”—(Rev.) C. N. Nichols, 
Pastorof Baptist Church, N. Tisbury, Mass.

CHATHAM. N. B., . JANUARY 28, 1802BUTTER & CHEESE Robert Murray,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

Notary Public, Insurance Agent,
Northumberland Municipal Council.

IN STORE AND BOUGHTWe tender the citizens of New Brunswick the most valuable and certain [Continued from last week ]
WEDNESDAY 20th.

AFTERNOON.
Council re-assemblad at 2 p.m. and ad

journed until 0 for committee work—re
assembled at G and adjourned until 10 a. 
m. to-morrow.

EOAD TO ТТТП А Т.ТЧЕЗГ. * 1000 Tubs Butter. 
1200 Boxes Cheese.

ЕТСГ ETC.. ETC.
CHATHAM 3N" В

There never was so valuable a combination as ALE, BEEF AND PEPSINE, and bun. 
dreds are daily receiving benefit from

І

G. В. FRASER,
ATTORNEY & BARRISTER NOTARY PUBLICALE AND BEEF PEPTONIZED. was

trates.
Several coimcillors liere stated that the 

Inspector claimed to have paid over all 
Scott Act money in hi» hands.

Coun. Sullivan expressed his objections 
to the Inspector being paid for the time 
he was at sent from the County.

Ex Warden Flanagan stated that 
certificate from Dr. Pedolin he had given 
Inspector Brown leave to go on a sea voy
age for two months for the benefit of his 
health. He had remained away only one 
month, however.

The matter was further discussed aud 

deferred until the Inspector could be 
heard.

Coun. Murray presented report of Chat
ham Street aud Fire Commissioners as 
follows : —

----- FOR SALE LOW BY------ AGENT FOR THE

Ayer’s
Cherry Pectoral

I 0. M. BOSTWIOK & CO. ЧОЕТН BRITISH THURSDAY 21 st.HEW BUSINESS NOTICE-
The 'MiRAMimr AifAHCB" to published at Chat

ham, Hiram Ichi, N. B. every Thtt*«day morning 
in time for despatch by the earliest mails of
that day.

It to sent to any address in Canada, the United 
8t»t or Great Britain (Postage prepaid by the
ицІїН ЦІІЦ.-У at
Ox* Dollar a Year, payable invariably In advance. 

"Adysvtt—mente are placed ‘fender outwitted heart-

Advertisements, other than yearly .or bv the 
•on are inserted at tight cents per line nonpareil, 
for 1st insertion, sad three cents per line for 
each continuation.

Yeerlv 
ate of

THE GREAT FOOD TONIC I
PRICE 25 CENTS.

FDR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

FORENOON SESSION.
Council re-assembled at 10

ST. JOHN
MERCANTILE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. a. m.

After routine Coun. Bitts presented 
the petition of the Temperance Alliance 
of the C mnty of Northumberland s'atiug 
that for some time, little if any effort has 
been made by the present Inspector for 
the enforcement of the Canada Temper-

PREPABED BYZ. TINGLEY,.

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.Warren C. Winslow.
BARRISTER

on a
Sold by all Druggists. Price, $1 ; 6 bottles, 35.< HAIRDRESSER, ETC.,

JL- HAS REMOVED Provisions and Groceries.------AND------
ATTORNEY - AT-LA *W

solicitor of Bank of Montreal, 
CHATHAM N. ВLaundry Manoleate Act, he having neglected to prosecute 

cases about which, according to his 
statement, there could be no doubt of a

-His-
JU3T ARRIVED. or season advertisements, are taken at the 

•6 76 an inch per year. The щШег, if 
pace to secured by the year, or wesson, may he 
hanged under arrangement made therefor with 
he publtoher.

The -Піалmom Abvaxci’ haring its large circu
lation distributed principally In the Counties of 
Cent, Northumberland, Gloucester and Restigouche 
rNew Brunswick), and in Bonaveutnre and Gaspe, 
(Quebec),among communities engaged in Lumber
ing, Fishing aud Agricultural pursuits, offers 
UDerior Inducements to advertisers. Address

SHAVING PARLOR ONE CAR OF FLOUR
OWDBR,SO conviction; also that it is a well-known 

fact that intoxicating liquors are openly 
sold throughout the country and 
reasonable doubt can be entertained that 
if the Inspector desired to enforce the law, 
ample evidence of its violation could be 
obtained by him and must be within his 
knowledge. For these reasons the peti
tioners pray that the Council^ appoint an
other Inspector in the place of the present 
one, and make other provisions for the 
enforcement of the Scott Act in the 
County.

Referred to committee on petitions.
Coun. Betts also presented a petition of 

similar tenor from the Newcastle W. C. T.

Benson Building Choicest Brands, also in Stock, ChoiceA. Kortright Neales, M. A,Combined with the disinfectant Manoleate, is alike useful in washing clothes, walls, floors 
etc., purifying and cleansing, at the same time assuring Family GroceriesWater Street,

He will also keep a first-class stock of

Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes, and 
Smokers' Goods generally.

Chatham.
attobhxx -at- r,-w,

Notary, Conveyancer, &c.
no

Cleanliness—Health-Safety.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUCCISTS AUD GROCERS

)
Теая, Coffers, Spices, Flavoring Extracts, 
Currants, China and Glassware, "amps, «fcc 
which I will sell at bottom prices

Office,Winslow’8 Building,Chatham,N, B. IDS
OfREPORT OF BOARD OF STHRBT AND FIR* COMMISSIONERS 

CHATHAM.
Herewith please find statement of account, show - 

mg receipts and expenditures by the Board of Street 
as follow СОтШІ98ІОПЄГ8 ,0Г the Town of Chatham, 

°ТоШ ne

Editor Miramichi Advance. Chatham. N. В PRICE 25 CENTS A TIN. MONEY TO LOAN.
ALEIX. MCKINNON

Commercial Building, Water St.

NEW GOODS.MARBLE WORKS. Established 1866. Dec. 2nd, 1890.
receipts,
Expendit

$2,287.51
2,298.04

Over-expended, 811.18 *
The balance on hand at the beginning of the year 

received from the previous treasurer was $152 3l! 
gainst which there were unuaid bills amounting to 
$647.50. all of which have been pud off during the 
past year. b

We had 
year, only

new one at a cost of $750, which amount the Board 
has arranged, with the consent of the Parish 
Councillors to carry over to the next year 

At the last meeting of the Board a resolution was 
passed asking for an assessment of $2,000 on the die

Th c Subscriber baa removed ws works to the 
premises known as Golden Ball corner, Chatham, 
where he to prepared to execute orders for

r:- •Шкп ■DUNLAP, UOOKE&CO,
MERCHANT TAYLORS,

Dunlap Bros. fy&F.,
AMHERST, N. S.

Dunlap, McKim & Downs
WALLACE, N. S.

DUNLAP, COOKE &C0-,
AMHERST, N. S.

FOR NOTHING! ft.Just arrived and on Sale at
■

FLANAGAN’S

I Rfegulstco the Clomach, 
^yTvcr and Bowels, unlocks 

".fiesthe 
s all і m- 

purities froгл a 7 !r-le to 
tbe worst Gcrcfuiore-

eight alarm! 
one of whic

This Coupon is worth 10 Cents if presented at

MACKENZIE’S
h was atte

sounded during the 
îuded with any lossUpper and East End Stores.tablets &

CEMETERY
MONUMENTS, 

HEAD- n 
STONES. Ц

------Jb-ТЯ 3D------
the Secret! on 3,74 
"Blood and remov

J U*MEDICAL HALL,Dry Goods,
Jteady Made, Clothing 
Gents Furnishings,
Hats, Caps 
Boots, Shoes &c. &c.

Also a choice lot of
GROOERIts & PROVISIONS
ІЖІ intend to sell Cheap for Cash.

QEITTLBMEH’S OUTFITTERS,

AMHERST;
N. S.

In гфіу to Coun. Adams, Coun. Mor
rison of the committee or. petitions said 
that these petitions would doubtless be 
considered at once and reported upon to
day, so that interested parties might, if 
the Council so decided, be heard.

The Secretary read his own petition 
praying for rebate of interest on a balance 
due by him of purchase money on a lot of 
public land in Newcastle, said land hav

ing seriously deteriorated in value, and 
up to the time of its purchase by him 
having yielded nothing to the County for 
a long terra of years. Referred to com
mittee on petitions.

Petition of James Alton for relief from 
taxation in the parish of N ewcastle 
referred.

In reply to Coun. Dickson the Secre
tary-Treasurer, said the High Sheriff had 
promised to pay over the amount in his 
hands collected on the Conway bond in 
the Parish of Gienelg and he expected to 
receive it in a short time.

Coun. Dickson said it was improper 
that this money should be still retained 
after an order had been passed . last year 
by Council directing the Secy-Treas. to 
proceed for its recovery.

The Secretary-Treasurer said it must be 
remembered that the Sheriff had a claim 
against the County on account of which 
he had held this money, as he insisted on 
being paid, aud Coun. Dickson must 
understand that such a matter could not 
be settled as quickly as he had imagined. 
He had no doubt the Sheriff would pay 
over the money as promised, but he 
would proceed to an extreme course if 
the Council so ordered, although that 
might not result in the money being any 
the sooner obtained.

Coun. Dickson said it seemed 
justice to the parish of Gienelg that its 
money should be taken to pay a claim 
against the County»-*"' ' ,

Coun. Morrison read petition of the VV. 
C. T. U., of Chatham of similar tenor to 
that of the Newcastle body in reference 
to the Scott Act Inspectorship, which was 
referred to committee on petitions.

Coun. Swim read petition from Henry 
Swim of Doaktown praying for relief from 
a portion of his assessment in Blissfield. 
Referred, Coun. Sullivan objecting to its 
reception on the ground that it was not 
sworn to. Referred.

Coun. Adams gave notice of resolutions 
affirming th^ desirability of the County 
gvfaranteering the interest at four per 
cent, on an amount equal to $2,000 per 
mile for the construction of railways 
contemplated in the Local act of last 
aion; also in aid of the construction of 
telegraph and telephone lines in certai n 
parts of the County now without such 
facilities.

WORK.
Chatham, on or before 31st December, 1891, with 

15 cents in cash, which entitles the holder 
to one bottle of

Wild Cherry Cough Syrup,
the regular price of which is 25 cents.

In order to make its curative pronerties better 
known we make the above liberal offer for a limited 
tune only. It is sold on a guarantee, that if not 
satisfactory, money will be cheerfully refunded.

The above Coupon must be presented in order to 
get the rebate otherwise the full price will be 
charged.

minllv also. COUNTER and TABLE TOPS 
«ai other mtocelaneous marble and FINE STONE

вЯГА good stock of marble constantly on hand.

present year.
Respectfully submitted

John McDonald, Chairman.
Chatham, Jauy. 10%°, DE8Bb,“''

Есф \и
ваду*,.-.- ' --■This firm carries one of the finest selections of Cloths, including all the different makes suitable for 

fine tra e. Their cutters and staff of workmen employed are the béat obtainable, and the clothing from 
hie establishment has a superior tone and finish. All inspection of the samples will convince you 
he prices are right.

аЛ EDWARD BARRY. Secy, treasurer’s account 
1891 Receipts.
Jan 20 To cash from former Treas.

** from D Finn, col.
“ from J Fotheringham

-5- CUr-ii”.

DYSPEPSIA
that

ВI Li CUSNESS
CONST! RATION. H И ,\DAC H E

DIZZINEISS. DSiOPSV 
RHEUMATISM. SKi'.' DISEASES

8152 31 
1200.00MIRAMICHI

MARBLE. FREESTONE- AND GRANITE 
WORKS, 

John H. Lawlor &Co.,
PROPRIETORS.

q 93&ґ20ROGER FLANAGAN.IFALL STOOL.
COMPLETE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

$2,287.51
1891 BXrXNDITURE.
Jan. 22—Paid J. M. Ruddock 

T. F, Gillespie... 
P. Breen...
Jos. Steele 
T. Flanagan 
J. Steele and 
D. ManderFon.
A. E. Strang.. 
Brown Bros...
Geo. Dick........
John Currie... 

Johnson...
M. Doyle..........
A. Simmons... 
John Currie...
T. McRae........
J. Currie.........
J. Currie..........
J. M. Ruddock 
Alex. Ross....
C. ^Kennedy...

$ 10.09 
4.00 
4 00Wrought Iron Pipe

---------AND

FITTINGS.
GLOBE AND CHECK VALVES.

BAB ВЇтПуІ ETAL.
RUBBER PACKIN 

Cotton Waste, Etc. Etc.

J. M. RUDDOCK.

■24

Ite xaЯ6 - 20 7Ї80
12.51

60

Closing Out Sale ! 2C
47

62.50
19.08

75s E

DRS. C. J. & H. SPROUL,---------at the-------- 2.33
--------------FUbb ЬІШВвЮГ 4.45

COGGIV BUILDING. 18.10
1.50

10.93
14.98

5 U59 d
SURGEON DENTISTS.April 11—

28- ?!■ Teeth extracted without pain by the use of 
Nitrous Oxide Gas or other Anæsth: t ics 

Artificial Teeth set in Gold, Itiit.her'& Celluloid 
the preservation andDry Goods,•s Now is the time to get I OS.Є May 4 — 60.00 

2.00
..." 13.50 
.. .. 22.49

... ! S. 12 
^ .. 7 05

1 HARDWARE CHEAP. Special attention given to 
regulating of the natural twth 

Also Crown and Bridge work.
guaranteed in every re>pert.- —-------—

Office in Chatham. Benson Block.

In Newcastle, opposite Square, o 
Kethros' Barber shop. Telephone No. 6

a P. в 8.00-

Kennedy.

J Kain..........
C. Currie...
A. Simmons.
J. Currie....
J. Currie...

J. Currie....
D. Mahar ...
A. Simmons 
J. Martin...
J. Currie...
G. Morris...
J. Kain........
McPherson..
John Ryan..
J. Ferguson.
John Riley..
Geo Morris..
Wim Wh

J Kennedy...
J. Steele.........
Mrs. Allen...
T. Glim 
J. M.
J. Kennedy..
P. Breen ...
T. Fitzpatrick 
T. F. Gillespie (Ins )

All work21—
1 80—As all the Stock must be disposed 

Purchasers may look for bargai
* of at once 7 00' c. Tcftffoopo

Groceries, June 13—ЬЛ
16— . 22.00

. 10.80

. 1.00Joiners’ Tools,«*5 19—

Chatham, N B. 27— 49.99
Monuments, HeadstçKes. Tab

lets, Mantels & Jàble tops, 
Garden Vases, «c,, etc.

CUT STONE of" all descriptions furnished to 
rder.

------AND ALL KINDS OF----- 719
9 75 NOTICE.11.00Provisions, BUILDERS’ MATERIALS, 7.78
2.50
4.15 I liorebv і lesire to inform my friends and the 

public generally that I have this day retired from 
business and sold out the same and the go ,d will 
thereof to William T. Harris, wHo will continue the 

at my present stand on Cunard 
Street. And in thanking my friende and the public 
generally for the liberal patronage liestowed 
upon me during the seventeen years I have been in 
business, respectfully solicit a continuance of past 
patronage for my successor, f

All parties indebted to t 
settle the same with myself.

I remain, Yours Respectfully,

Chatham, Nov. 21, IS91

together with all kinds of goods usually kept in 18.40 
81.00 
11.00 
2.50 

11 00 
12.00

25.00
10.62

14—
15-HARDWARE STORES,CHATHAM N. B. same as my successor

Boots and Shoes, 
Hosiery,

which are too numerous to nyntion.
25- 1 S7

CALI, EIA-E.Xj'ST. 
TERMS CASH.COFFINS & CASKETS mo will please call and4.00

1.S0
л 11.25

10.31------IN------
E. A. STRANG.This Sale is positive and must be made to settle up 

business affairs.

8img Utile fornrnr* hare been madeat 
K work fur u«, by Anna l‘«re, Austin, 

Texas, and Juo. llonn, Toledo, Ohio. 
[See cut. Others are doing as well. Why 
Inot you? Some earn over $606.00 a 
jmouilt. You can do the work and lira

____fat home, whererer you are. Even be-
ШГ glnners are еяаііу earning from $6 to 

І $10a day. All ages. We show you how
La and start you. Can work in spare time 
9 or all the time. Big money for work- 
і̂ era. Failure unknown among them.

-л NEW and wonderftil. Particulars free. 
B.!lullctt<fc Co..Box 880Portland, Maine

Aug, 4- 12.50 
1,50 

68 75Rosewood, Walnut, etc- Ruddock
86ACoffin findings and Ro’ es supplied at the very lowest 

rates. РаЛ Bearers’ outfit furnished.
James Hackett, Undertaker

CHATHAM. N. B.

6.20
2.50 DERAVLY & CO

COMMISSION MERON \NTS
ST. XIITTS, -w. X.

Cable Address : Deravin. 
LEON. DERàVIN, Consular Agent for France.

an m-
18.50Dress Goods,і 20- Geo 20 00 
24 42 

446 79
Steele 

J. B. Sno

J. Steele................
Telephone Co..%
C. Kennedy 
J. Currie...
J. Steele...
U. Kennedy
P Breen......................
J. Sleele and Whelan.

M. Doyle 
J, M. Ru 
J. Mather

Geo Morris.........
Wm Richards...
J. B. Snowball.

$9
nowball 1890 
CurrieCOFFINS & GASKETS 32.00

46.05
28.11
25.00B R. BOUTHILLIER 28-

on band at his shopThe Subscriber n&s 
a superior assortment of

ROSEWOOD * WALNUT COFFINSHaberdashery,
Carpets,

3.25

PHOTOGRAPHY 11.00
12 77MERCHANT TAILOR, 2.81

CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY

ШШкйшшта

7.05

COFFIN FINDINGS.
AND ROBES’

10.56 
60 00Hav:ing completed our 

■ea to makeTorrybum Corner,
CHATHAM,

arrangements we are now Nov. 7—
1.25
8.75ddock 68.75 
1.50 

21.80 
21.45 

184 00 
174.72

12.00
16.18

J BROMIDE ENLARGEMENTSsupply at reasonable rates. 
R PALL BEARERS

which he will 
BADGES FO also supplied

âin any size from 8x10 to 24x30 inches, and finish 
them in Ink, Oil, Craj on or Water Colors.

We cordially invite the 
les of above work.

We are now making Cabinet 
Photographs at $3 and $5 per 
Dozen.

Trains connecting with the Intercolonial trains 
Chatham Station as follows, Eastern Standard

xpress for Moncton, Sf. John .and Halifax, 
Accommodation for Moncton,
Accommodation for Campbellton,
Express for Quebec and Montreal,

WM. McLEAN. - Undertaker 8921on hand full lines of Clothe 
of the best

Keeps constantly public to call and seeCutlery, E. A: Strang..........
Brown Bros..............
G Stothart..............
,1 S. Dickson..........
Job.і Futhevmghain

an 11 —
16
18 ЗЛ0WOOD-GOODS. 8.55
1.20 10.55

14.30
21.10

British, and Canadian Makes, 
Trimmings, etc.

45.22

." 34.24 
50.00

2.298.64 
2.287 51

Hats, Mis. Alla j..............................................
Discounts..................................
Allowance to Seietary-Treas

5.00

WE MANUFACTURE AND HAVE

ASK FOR THE BEST GOODS.No more cheap tintypes, after 
Saturday, June 13th.

Pictures framed as usual.
Caps, FOR SALEGENTLEMEN’S GARMENTS Receipts brought down......................

Balance duetFreasuror......................
[Continued on 2nd Pu'je.] BARTLETT’S BLACKING, 

PEARL BLUE,
Bartlett’s Shoe Dressing,

11,13Laths,
Railings,
Box-Shooks,
Barrel Heading,
Matched Flooring,
Matched Sheathing, 
Dimensioned Lumber,
Sawn Spruce Shingles.

TII0S. W. FLETT,
NELSON,

etc., etc.of all kinds cut and made to order on the prem
ise*. with quickest despatch and at reasonable J. Y. MERSEREAU,

8tothart Building,'Water 8t.
hatham, June 10, 1891. The foregoing resolution was made the 

order of the day for 10 a. m. to-morrow.
Coun. Tozer, from the County Accounts 

Committee, submitted the following re
port on Scott Act Accounts.

LADIES’ GOATS & SACQUES Anthracite Coal.HARDWARE.

Wholesale & Retail. 
J. B. SNOWBALL, CHATHAM.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria. 

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria. 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria. 
When she had Children, she gave t.4em Cas tori#

for sale at wholesale prices
cut to order.

W. S. LOGGIE.TO ARRIVE BY SCHR, "THERESA,”Satisfaction Guaranteed. The County Accounts Committee hav- 
ing examined the Canada Temperance 
Act accounts find that thé Inspector dur
ing the past year has had fines imposed to 
the amount of 3750—of which he has col
lected $423.50 (23.50 of which was paid 
to the Secy.-Treasurer since the met ting 
of Council.) This leaves a balance of 
$320 50 still outstanding, part of which 
only, say $75 to $100 is collectable, three 
persons having served their time in jail 
under their several convictions.

From convictions made during the year 
1890 he has collected $189.75. This 
makes the total receipts for the year 
$613.25.

The Secretary-Treasurer’s

3C0 TONS OF ANTHRACITE COAL,
ASSORTED SIZES.

Chatham, N. B.

scorn
EMULSIOH

General Hews and Notes Scientific America» 
, Agency for

—TO LAND AT—

CHATHAM AND NEWCASTLE.

8ЯГPartie» desiring same will please send in bhei 
order? to

Influenza is raging at the Cape of Good
j

Gillespie & Sadler. Halyard’s Yellow Oil.
This great internal'and external remedy 

always allays all pain. It is a specific for 
croup, and promptly cures coughs, colds, 
sore throat, sprains, bruises, burns, f rheums, 
tism, cuts,, wounds, etc. Good for man or 
beast. Stands all tests. Sold everywhere. 
Price 25 cents. Hagyard’e Yellow Oil.

Conflicting reports regarding the Pope’s 
health are çtill current.

Chatham,Sept. 15th, 1891.' .-ч. t~ t■ ~ . ■
PATufjTS

Г?Ш" COPYRIGHTS, etc.
For Information ar.d free Handbook write to 

MUNN & CO.. 361 Broadway, Nkw York. 
Oldest bureau for severing patents In Aim-'ica, 
Every patent taken out bv us is brought before 
the public by a notice given free of charge in tho

MUSIC!SECURE A COPY
1892 ; The Weekly Globe

THE BEST NEWSPAPER IN CANADA

FORDOES CURE's. account,
which we find correct show a balance oa 
hand cf $795.13.

Since fylir.g his statement the Secre
tary-Treasurer has received from police 
magistiate McCulley $23.50, making a 
total now in his hands of $818 63.

Against this there is due at this date 
to the Inspector for balance of salary 
$333.32. His account passed m July last 
for expenses was $152.33. His January 
account for expenses to 1st lust, is $65.31. 
The Secret ary-Treas urei ’a account is 
$15.92—total $566.88. When these ac
counts are paid there will remain in the 
Secretary-Treasurei’s hands a balance of 
$251.75.

The Inspectors ealiry and expenses foi 
the past year amount to $717.64 and his 
total collections to $613.25.

CONSOMPTION PROF. SMYTHE’S CLASSESSHOP TO LET. jFmatific Цшєїшш
Largest circulation of any cciontifio papAr !n tho 
world. Splendidly Illustrated. No intelli '<-nt 
man should be without It. Weekly. £3.00 a 
year; $1.50 six mouths. Address MUNN L СО» 
Publish Bits, 361 Broadway, New Y01

will reopen December 30th 1889.

NEWCASTLE Mondays and Thurs
days.

CHATHAM :
dI?OOGL ASTOWN 
Saturdays.

December 23id 1889.

The shop in Water Street, lately occupied 
as tinsmith shop, adjoining the Trading Co.’s 
Building, is to let. Apply toIn Its First Stages. 

Palatable as Milk.
— Tuesdays and , Fri- 

:— Wednesdays and
Ottiloldon CulliBjs.L. J. T tVEEPIE 

or SAM. JOHNSON. Gentlemen,—In 1888 I was severely 
afflicted with gravel of the kidneys from 
which I suffered great pain. I was recom
mended to take Burdock Biood Bitters, 
which I did, finding great relief, and after 
taking 4 bottles can say I,am cured and have 
not since been troubled. I highly recom
mend it.

p
t. f

BEANSBe sure you get the genuine in Salmon 
color wrapper; sold by all Druggists, at 
50c. and $1.00.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Belleville.

ENLARGED TO 16 PAGES. CEO. W. CUTTER, Manchester House,
SPRING---1891.

It is the Standard Family Newspaper of the country. Every effort will be devoted 
g it bright, readable accurate and interesting in all of its departments. Special 
11 be taken with its agricultural pages, and more space will be devoted to select

to makin 
pains wil
reading for the family.

globe should be liberally circulated 
THROUGHOUT NEW BRUNSWICK.

---------AND--------GENERAL IK ÜRAKCE AGENT EvR

DRIED APPLES.FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT COMPANIES
THEF. 0. PETTER80N, in Stack Gents’,Hard

Felt, in all
Now and Soft Hats in Fur and Peter West, Culloden, Г. O., Ont.

And now it Is said tha$- Mr. Chapleau is 
to be postmaatcr-geuei al.

Don’t experiment with your health. You 
may be sure of. the quality of your medicine, 
even if you have to take much of your food 
upon trust. Ask your druggist for Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla, and no other. It is the stand
ard blood purifier, the most effective and 
economical.

REPRESENTING :
Travelers' Life and Accident, of Hartford, Conn. 
Norwich Union, of England.
Royal Camtdiau, of Montreal.
London and Lancashire Life Assurance Com 

pany, of London. England and Montreal, Que.
oFFic-3!i:ma street opposite e. a- strand

CHATHAM, N. B.

TO ARRIVE ;

80 BBLS BEANS, Hand-Picked 
and Extra Prime.

200 BBLS. AND CASES DRIED 
& EVAPORATED APPLES.

FOR SALE LOW BY

THE LATEST STYLES. Conn. Toztr read report of Inspector 
Brown on ваше accounts, which set forth 
that the enforcement of the Scott Acrtad 
done much te suppress the traffic, and 
that the open sale of liquors was entirely 
abandoned in tho County. He had re
duced lawyer’s expenses to a 
by himself conducting cases against of
fenders.

After reading the reports Coun. Tozer 
referred to the fact that the Inspector had 
been absent from the County for about a 
month, saying that it remained for the 
Council to consider wHether he should be 
paid for tbe time when he was absent

LIBERAL INDUCEMENTS
'I' 1-і to GLOBE, Toronto.

Merchant Tailor
(Next* door to t ie Store of J. B. Snowball, Feq

12 Dozen ornamental 8 
designs, readymounted 
Spring Rvllers, for sale.

pring Roller Blind, Elegant 
from 80 c. up, also Separate

W. S. Loggle.'CHATHAM - - N. B.
All Kinds of Cloths,

TT А Т.ТТГ1 A 1 0. M., BOSTWIOK & CO.ATTENTION !
Great Reduction

“THE FACTORY”
JOHN MCDONALD,

JAMES A. MORRISON,
COMMISSION AND GENERAL MERCHANT.

SPECIALTIES :
.„ SUG-jAR, А.ЯШ MOLASSES.

AGENT FOR---------
WABRBN CAKEBBEAD A CO., TEA MERCHANTS, LONDON, ENGLAND.

DACOSTA ft CO., BARBADOES, W. L, AC. AC.

Refence Thoe. Pyehe, Esq., Manager Bank of Nova Beotia.

minimum ST. JOHN.. Butts er single Garments.
spsetion of which is respectfully invited.

P. O.PETTERSON. NOTICE.Excitement is spreading in Mexico over 
the Garza revolutionary movement.

Emollient means softening. This is the 
action Dr. Kendrick’s White Liniment has 
on swellings of all kinds on man or beast. 

Tjfr it.

m n. in prices of
Dry Goods & Groceries

(Successor to George Cassady) 
Manufacturer of Doors, Sashes, Mouldings

Builders* furnishings generally, 
umber planed and matched to order.

BAND AND SCROLL - SAWING,
Stock of DIMENSION and other Lumber, 

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Кй2^л.т.ї':«ьл.^
Ж nmy not rneke as much, bet wo can 

JMaqoickly bow to earn from Є8 to 
■ • day *1 the «art, and more aa you go

Botfcatsaa, all ere*. In any part of 
BM"**' rte.—n eomtnaaca at home, sir-

I take tho earliest oppertunits of notifying all 
Licensees that the titumpage Regulations prohibit 
the cutting of small Spruce lumber for pulp purposes 
and anv person or persons that cut this discripuvn 
of lumber from Crown Lands wlil be d-alt with «s 
the law directs and their license forfeited.

LOWER THAN EVER.
at F. W. RUSSELL'S J. McD. BARKER.

Government Cruiser.
THE EAST END FACTORY, CHATHAM, N B- ДОІІсІгеп Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria« Cbâthsm, N. B., Pec. 22nd, іди,BLACK brook J
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FREEMAN',
WORM POWDERS

Are fUasont to tab. Contain their ovm 
Purgative. Is a tafe, sure and effectual 
destroyer of worms in Children or Adults.
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?MIRAMICHI ADAVNCE, CHATHAM NEW BRUNSWICK JANUARY 28, 1892.m ;
ssr-

Ê:s “August
Flower”

Northumberland Municipal Council. carried out §o well that we can’t get a drink. 
He did not think there was much in the 
charges of Mr. Marshall thafc the Inspector 
could be condemned on, but that of Mr. 
Menzies was solid and upon it, the Council 
could do nothing hot dismiss him and take 
the responsibility of his carrying out his 
threats. He appealed to the Council in the 
name of good law, good order and good 
morals to dismiss Mr. Brown from bis office.

Coun. Man ay aaid he was el id the dis
cussion had taken place and that the motion 
of Coun. Morrison had uot been passed in a 
manner which might hereafter give color to 
the statement that it was a snap verdict. 
He had come to the conclusion that Inspec
tor Brown should be dismissed, because he 
had neglected to do his du'y. Even if there 
was nothing in the charges of either Mr. 
Marshall or Mr. Menzies, he was condemned 
out of bis own mouth, for he had said he 
would do again what he had already done. 
He had handed seized liquor back tS a party 
in Nelson. He had arranged to do that,) for 
he told him (Coun. Murray) so when he was 
police magistrate, as he had sworn at the 
Inspector’s trial, and it would be remember
ed that the Inspector had stated here to-day 
that he (Coun. Murray) had stated only the 
truth in giving his testimony on that occa
sion. That happened in Jalj^fTast and Mr. 
Brown then merited dismissal* for cause and 
the Council needed not to have waited until 
now. Then, in the Menzies case,he not only 
failed to go and see the witnesses whose 
names had been given to him but he had im
pliedly said he would not do so. It was 
clearly his duty to have gone'after the wit
nesses—to have got up his case—and not ex
pected others to do that for which he was paid. 
It often turns out that men who assist in 
getting their friends in office are disappoint
ed in them, bat they do not abolish the 
offices. They put better men into them. 
Coun. Campbell had said that ех-Coun. Kerr 
had intimated that if the law was a failure 
th* temperance people would not ask for 
another appointment. It must be remem
bered, however, that it was not the law that 
had failed. It was Mr. Brown. What did 
Coun. Campbell mean by “the license party?” 
There was no such party in Northumberland. 
There was a free liquor party who wanted 
to have Inspector Brown retained in office, 
because he served their interests. Two men 
in the liquor business had canvassed him 
(Coun. Murray) to assist in keeping Mr. 
Brown in office, and he bad said that when 
the mice were found sounding the praises of 
the cat it was pretty fair evidence that the 
cat was not a good mouser. If licenses 
were wanted, the first step would be to se
cure the repeal of the Scott Act. That 
would be going the right way about it. But 
it is not the Temperance people who will do 
this and if the others try it they will have 
little chance of success. If the Scott Act’s 
friends get a good inspector and make it 
hotter for the violators of the present law it 
is possible that the latter may undertake re
peal, but it may be rememl>ered that there 
was a movement of that kind a few years 
ago, and a prominent worker in it had told 
him that they might have done better had 
the liquor dealers not been too mean to 
furnish the means to pay a few men to take 
the petitions around the County. He (Coun. 
Murray) was not a teetotaller, but he was a 
friend of the law and desired to do all in hie 
power to have it carried out. For that rea
son he intended to vote for Coun. Morrison's 
motion.

The motion was then pot and carried.
Ex-Inspector Brown, who was present, 

near the seats of the Newcastle councillors 
here rose and aaid : “I beg to give notice to 
the Council that I am Inspector and will 
continue to act a* such, and when the proper 
time comes I will claim and collect my 
salary.”

On motion of Conn. Adams, a committee 
consisting of Conns. Adams, Murray and 
McAleer. was appointed to nominate a suit
able person as Scott Aot Inspector and leave 
was given the committee to retire for the 
purpose of considering recommendations 
that might be made to them.

Accounts and returns were passed as fol-

days before meeting of Council. The bal
ances on hand in the different funds are as 
follows
County School Fund............
Alms House •« .................
Public Wharf Newcastle Fund.
Chatham Police Fund................
Newcastle “ "
Commirent Fund..........
BMsefleM road acct.. .
Alnwick do.
Nelsen do.
Chatham do.
North sk do.
Nelson Pound 
Chatham Publi

mittee reported that body as having had 
under consideration the petition of the 
various temperance bodies in reference to 
the Scott Act Inspectorship, and recom
mended that as charges of neglect of duty 
had been made therein against the present 
inspector, the petitioners bo heard by the 
Council, in order that they might have 
opportunity to substantiate their alle
gations. In the matter of the petition of 
Henry Swim the committee cannot deal 
with the petition inasmuch as it is not 
sworn to as required by the rules of 
Council.

Conn. Adams, referring to the fact that 
the petitioners in re Scott Act were re
presented by ladies and gentlemen now 
present, they be heard. Carried.

The Warden, having asked that an at
tentive hearing be given to the ladies and 
gentlemen "who might address the Council:—

Rev. it os. Marshall, representing the 
Northumberland Temperance Alliance, after 
thanking the Council for the privilege ex
tended to himself and those associated with 
him, said it should be understood that they 
were proceeding not against Mr. Brown, per
sonally, but in his capacity as a public officer. 
He had, some time ago, intimated that it 
was his intention to resign the office he now 
held at the expiration of his year’s service, 
but as it appeared that he had changed his 
mind, the temperance people decided that 
specific charges should be made against him. 
He, Mr. Marshall, therefore, in his own be
half, begged to state that last year he made 
some public statements concerning the 
notoriously public violations of the Scott 
Act and the absence of any earnest effort to 
prevent such violations. Shortly afterwards 
Mr. W. S. Brown, the Inspector, called 
upon him and assured him he was doing all 
that he possibly could, to have the law 
observed. He, Mr. Marshall, very frankly 
said to him the prevailing opinion was that 
he had been bought by the liquor party not 
to prosecute, save in an odd case here and 
there and that he did not wish to enforce 
the law. After very solemn protestations 
that there was no truth at all in the reports, 
Mr. Brown said “If you will give me evi
dence that I think is good and I do not 
prosecute it within a week, you may say I 
have been bought and I will not complain 
that it is not true. He, Mr. Marshall, im
mediately gave him two cases. Mr. Brown 
said there was no doubt whatever in either 
case about a conviction, yet neither of these 
cases have been prosecuted by him.

At that time the Inspector asked for other 
information which he understood he had. 
He, however, said, “no I will not give it 
you to-day. I will be .no party to pro
secuting a poor man or woman here and 
there, bat just as soon as you have piosecut- 
ed these two cases, I will put in your hands 
good evidence against nearly every liquor 
seller in town, put in my hands for that 
purpose by different persons. Mr. Brown, 
however, has not availed himself of that in
formation. The evidence reported in the 
papers and given at different legal en
quiries, sufficient for purposes of conviction 
—public and well known cases and avail
able for the purpose for which Mr. Brown 
was appointed—have not been used by him, 
when, if his purpose were to carry out the 
law, he would readily and easily have avail
ed himself of information so placed within 
his reach. He, Mr. Marshall, had also offer
ed to show Mr. Brown where liquor was 
kept that was being sold in violation of the 
law, but to no purpose,

victions. He had travelled over the county 
and given every attention to his duty and 
neglected no case where proper evidence 
was furnished to him. As to Mr. Watt’s 
charges, they were in reference t) Norah 
Walsh, and he found that Mr. Watt couldn’t 
give him a sufficient case. Mr. Watt had 
told him to get a wig and go to the place in 
disguise and he would catch her as well as 
other violators of the law. But if these peo
ple expected him to resort to such tactics as 
that, they must get some other inspector, for 
W. S. Brown was nut the’r man. He was 
ready to act when they furnished him with 
reliable and sufficient testimony but he was 
not going to spy around people’s premises 
in any underhanded manner,as some of them

t
[Continued from 1st Page ]

It was subsequently ordered, on motion 
of Coun Flanagan that $12 paid to Mr. J. 
Ferguson for distributing collector’s bills 
be charged against the commission of 
Mr. Currie, which would make the bal
ance 87 cents in favor of the Sec’y-Treas- 
urer.

The report was adopted.
Ordered that Coun. Jones, having done 

all the work of revising the list of electors 
of Nonhesk, he receive the full amount 
to be paid to the two councillor-revisors. 
Agreed to after discussion.

Coun. Morrison presented petition of 
R. R. Call, showing that he received less 
income from the'Newcaetle Public Wharf 
than the rental paid, under hie lease, to 
the County. He therefore prayed that 
the rental be reduced!, in which case he 
would build new coal bins, but failing to 
obtain a redaction, he would be obliged 
to remove his buildings and surrender his 
lease. Referred.

4 On motion of ‘Coun. Flanagan prdèred 
that the Street and Fire Commisiinere of 
Chatham keep separate accounts of the 
two services under their control.

On motion of Coun. Sutherland, the 
list of Parish and County officers for 
£$or.th®sk passed.
N Parish accounts and returns passed as 
follows

W .*4,0Г,2EQUITY SALE.
t ? ■ •• >> > ---------

Ю THE SUPREME COURT IK EQUITY.
'■0?. I Between George Bon* ill. Senior, Plaintiff, and

^There wui be sold at Public Auction in front of the 
Poet OSee in the town or Chatham, to the Ooonty of 
Northumberland, in the province Of NewbnroswK*, 
on Saturday the ninth day of March, n-xt, at the 
bear of twelve O’clock, noon, pursuant to the direc- 
tions of a Decretal Order of the Supreme Court in 
Aniitv ***** in the above cause on the first day of 
IW ember last, past, with the approbation of the un- 
dersfamed. a Referee in Equity, duly commissioned, 
atmoteted and sworn to act in and for the said 
County of Northumberland under and by virtue of ah 
Act passed in the fortv-ninth year of the reign ofїй»' « гя&з

the Parish of Nelson, In the County of Northumber
land known sod distinguished as the lower or east 
erlv ’one-third part of the lot number six, bounded 
as follows, to wit Commencing on the southerly 
fapfc- or shore of the said River at the lower or east
erly side line of the ssid lot ; thence southerly along 
the aaid sWe line to the rear of the said lot ; theuce 
westerly along the» rear Bbe of the nud lot a 
sufficient distance to include one equal third part 
thereof ; thence northerly on a line parallel with the 
aide lines of the said lot to the Rlvei : and thence 

following the several
.  _____________________ pUUeulai s appl y to
the PtalatifPa Solicitor or to the undersigned

Dated this second day of January, A. D., 1892. 
HON. L J. TWBEDIE,

Plaintiff’s Solictor

795
б И Soothing, Cleansing, 

Healing.
Instant Relief, Permanent 

Cure, Failure Impossible. 
Many so-called leases are 

Simply symptoms cf Catarrh, 
such as heai'.*che, losing sense 
of smell, foul breath, hawking 
and spitting, general feeling 
of debility, etc. If you are 
troubled with any of these or 
kindred,symptoms, you have 
Catarrh, ana should lose no 
time procuring a bottle of 
Nasal Balm. Be warned in 

іе, neglected cold in head 
results in Catarrh, followed 
by consumption and death. 
Bold by all druggists, or sent, 
post paid, on receipt of price 
<50 cents and $1) by addressing 
FULF0R0 A CO. Brockville.OnL

193
252
216

V 6
• The Hou. J. W. Fennimore is the 
Sheriff of Kent Co., Del., and lives 
at Dover, the County Seat and Cap
ital of the State. The sheriff is a 
gentleman fifty-nine years of age, 
and this is what he says :
“ used your August Flower for æv- 
“ eral years in my family and for my 
“own use, and found it does me 
*1 more good than any other remedy. 
“ I have been troubled with what I 
“ call Sick Headache. A pain comes 
“ in the back part of my head first, 
“ and then soon a general headache 

until I become sick and vomit. 
“At times, too, I have a fullness 
“ after eating, a pressure after eating 
“at the pit of the stomach, and 
“sourness, when food seemed to rise 
“up in my throatandmeuth. When 

feel this coming on if I take a 
“little August Flower it relieves 
“ me, and is the best remedy I have 
“ ever taken for it. For this reason 
“I take it and recommend it to 
“ others as a great remedy for Dys- 
“pepsia, &c.”

G. G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer, 
Woodbury, New Jersey, U. S. A.

10
?..

8
2

ic Wharf acct............
:
l

$3.024 3u
Council proceeded to раяв the different 

County accounts, details of ’which will be 
published in the usual way.ae soon as they are 
arranged forthe purpose by the Secretary 
Treasurer.

Lists of Parish and County officers fur 
Ludlow and Rogersville were passed.

Ordered that the Sec’y-Treas. hand balance 
to credit of Blisstield road fund $6 20 to 
Commissioner James Swim.

Ordered that Sec’y-Treas collect $5.55 now 
in the hands Stanislaos Preston, collector of 
rates, Hardwicke.

Ordered that Sec’y-Treas. send $1.61, re- 
fund of assessment, to Dennis Creamer, being 
amount wrongfully collected from him for 
poor rates in Nelson.

Coun. Flett moved that the Legislature be 
asked to pass a bill to reduce the statute 
labor road tax in the lower district, Nelson, 
to thirty ^cents per day, to make it payable 
in money to be expended by the Commission
er and to do away with road surveyors in 
the district. *

Conn. Betts said the proposed bill would 
be a good one for the whole County as the 
present rate, 40c., was too high.

Conn. Sullivan would oppose the change, 
as a pood many people in the country dis
tricts were not in position to pay the money 
rate and desired to retain the privilege of per
forming statute labor. It was a benefit to 
poor men and their families to be able to do 
this.

“I have

:

seemed to think he should do. They would 
find, should they not retain h;s services, 
that they could not improve matters much. 
He had become a lawyer in Scott Act cases, 
prosecuting himself, and thus saving the fees 
of lawyers, who of course, were opposed to 
him for that reason. If another Inspector 
were engaged in his place he would' have to 
employ lawyers, which would cost the 
Couuty $500 or $600. He had gained all hie 
cases, save two, his «ourse had been honor-

be done to abate the dog nuisance in New- . 
castle, where one could hardly pass along ^ 
the streets without tumbling over big dogs 
too lazy to get out of the way.

Coun. Morrison said the proposed changes 
would be an improvement if also applied to 
the Newcastle by-law, and on his request 
Conn. Murray consented that consideration 
of them lie over until afternoon. This 
agreed to, and in the afternoon they were 
adopted for both Chatham and Newcastle, 
with the change that the non-cancelling of 
registration was not made proaf-absolute of 
ownership.

Conn. Doyle directed attention to the 
necessity of the assessors of Newcastle parish 
giving more attention than they had done to 
the decrease of taxable properties in the mid
dle or Douglas town district, where he said 
there had been a decline, and he instanced, 
the Kerr mill, the Hutchison estate and 
water mill property which had caused a de
crease of $40,000, of which the assessors 
seemed to have taken no account when they 
made up last year’s assessment.

Coun. Morrison said Conn. Doyle mast 
remember that there were similar decreases 
in the upper district, so that one practically 
balanced the other and maintained the pro
portions equitably.

On motion of Conn. Doyle, it was ordered 
that the assessors of Newcastle divide the 
warrant for the parish according to the true 
valuation of each district.

Coun. Betts, from the committee to whom 
was referred the resolution of Coun. Flett 
for a change in the law relating to statute 
labor, as applied to the Lower district of 
Nelson, rep irted in favor of the change and 
also that the Act asked for contain a pro
vision by which any other parish or district 
might, if it so desired, take advantage of it, 
on obtaining a vote of the Council to that 
effect.

Coun. Swim from the Alms House ac
counts committee, reported the books well 
kept and that the average cost of the board 
of inmates was made up at 55 cents a week, 
which they considered very small- Outside 
relief seemed unduly large, so that while 
the Alms house relief had cost less than be
fore, the outside relief was so much larger as 
to increase the general cost of the poor of the 
County. The committee recommend that 
the commissioners hereafter submit accounts 
in detail for all cases of outside aid. They 
recommend that $1,975 be assessed for Alme

*MUrlytheSflti>^he SZk

able and a bore-board and he could rely upon 
public opinion to sustain him.

Referring to the case that had been 
brought against him for arranging to restore 
a lot of seized liquor to a Nelson dealer, he 
said that while Coun. Murray had given en
tirely truthful testimony on that occasion, 
others bad not done so, but he was honor
ably acquitted by the jury, although he was 
prejudiced before the country by the false 
testimony. He now felt that no charge that 
could be substantiated Lad been brought 
against him.

Rev. Mr. Marshall, at the close of Mr, 
Brown’s remarks,, said it would be observed 
that the Inspector had not denied that he 
gave him two casas which he, himself, said 
were good, and that he had told him he had 
some fifteen more ready for him. Mr. 
Brown had come to him, Mr. Marshall, and 
he had not gone to Mr. Brown. As to his in
sinuations about a looking glass there wasn’t 
a room
it and overlooking any tavern, and he had 
never said anything of the kind to Mr. 
Bro?rn.

ROBERT MURRAY
Referee in Equity

NOTICE OF SALE.V

Tb John A.Fenrueoe b! the Parish of Inkerman, In 
the County of Gloucester, Merchant, and all oth ere 
whom it ü**f u.
Notice is hereby given that under and toy virtue o f 

a Power dr Sale coûtained in a certain Indenture of 
Mortgage bearing date the seventh day of January, 
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred 
and ninety, and made between the saic John A. Fer
guson of the one part and the undersigned, William 
Ferguson, of the Parish of Samnarez in the County 
aforesaid, Merchant, of the other part, and duly re
corded in volume 36, pages 76, 76,77, and 78 of the 
Gloucester County Records,t here will for the pur- 
рове of satisfying the moneys secured thereby, de
fault having been made in payment thereof, be sold 
at Public Auction, on Wednesday, the seventeenth 
day of February, next, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon, 
in front of the Court House, in Bathurst, in the said

4kGLBNBLG.
Henry Daly, returns as by-road and 

highway com.
James Fitzpatrick, by-road
Alex. McLean, col. of rates ; $13.17 in 

his hands ordered to he paid over to 
Secy.-Treae.

Martin Cook, col. rates.
ThT^i. Ullock, by-road com.
Do. do. com. highways ; five sur

veyors who have made no returns ordered 
to do so to July session.

Donald McBeatb, col. justice.
BLACK VILLE.

FOR SALE.
The undersigned have a few Smelt and Lobster 

shoeks still on hand, which they offer at low 
rates.

THE N. B. TRADING CO.,
\ Black Brook.

DR. JAMES’

NERVE
BEANS.

NERÿE BEANS are a

cases ff Nervot 
ity, Lost Vigor i 
in g Manhood; 
the weakness of 
mind caused bf over
work, or the errors and 
excesses of youth. This 
Remedy absolutely cures 

the most obsinate cases when all other trkatmbnts, 
have failed even to relieve. They do not, like other 
preparations advertised for Lost Manhood, etc., in 
terfere with digestion; but impart new life, strength 
*nd energy in a quick and harmless manner peculiar 
to themselves.

d by druggists at $2.00 a package, 
or sent by mail on receipt of prie 

The James Medicine 
Agency, St. John, N. B. 

write for pamphlet féürjold in Chatham by J.
d. в. f. Mackenzie.

very that re-
‘ DebTl- 
d Fail- Conn Flett referred to the hardship of the 

present law which obliged every roillman in 
Nelson, to pay $2.00 road tax, to the general 
neglect of Nelson parish officers—road sur
veyors—to make returns to council &c. .and 
said he hope they would be compelled to do 
their duty in this respect.

On motion of Conn. Betts the matter was 
referred to a committee consisting of Conns. 
Betts, Flett and Jones.

Council adjourned till 10 a. m. to-morrow.
FRIDAY 22nd JANUARY.

Council re assembled at 10 a. m.
After routine —
Conn Adams, pursuant to notice, moved his 

resolution favoriog the passing of ah Act 
of the Legislature empowering the Municipal 
Council of Northumberland to authorise an. 
assessment on the County equal to four per 
cent on bonds of $2.000 per mile when any 
of the railways contemplated in the Act of 
last session—granting a subsidy of $2,500 a 
mile—should be undertaken by any company 
in this County. He spoke at some length 
of his interest in all the railways built in this 
county and pointed to the benefit the Canada 
Eastern was to the whole of Northumber
land, saying it was a direct benefit to Ain- 
wick in the facilities it afforded to freighting 
business.
Black Brook or Escnminac waa contemplated, 
also a road through Alnwick to connect with 
the Caraquet Railway, and one to Red-bank. 
His resolution would show the gorenment at 
Ottawa, where aid must also be sought, that 
the people of Northumberland were interest
ed in this matter and assist in strengthening 
its friends hands in seeking such aid. He 
referred to the large subsidies given to rail
ways by the Local Government, for the 
southern counties, some of which were fail
ures and not like the road he had mentioned,

•if-
County of Gloucester, the lands and premises men- 
tioned and described in the said Indenture of Mort
gage, as follows:—All that certain piece or parcel of 
land situate in tbeyaid Pariah of Inkerman, bound
ed and described aa foUo we: Beginning at a fir t-ee 

at the eoath-eaaterly angle of lot number 16 
of Trout Brook, a brandi of Pokemcache River, 
thence running by the magnet ef the year one thou
sand eight hundred and forty-eight north, two de
grees and thirty minutes, east fifty chains to a birch 
taee; thence north eighty-seven degrees and thirty 
minutfe west ten chaîne and twenty-five links; 
thence south two degrees and thirty minutes west 
fifty chains; and thence south eighty-seven degrees 
end thirty minutes east, ten chains and twenty-five 
tonka to the place of beginning, containing fifty 

more or less, distinguished as lot C, east on 
Iront Brook, as aforesaid.

Also, all that certain other piece 
situate in the Pariah of Inkerman, aforesaid, bound
ed as fOllowa:—North-easterly by the road leading 
from the Great Road down to Green Point; south
easterly by land owned and occupied by David Robi- 
eheau; south-westei ly by land owned and occupied 
by Romain Robicheau; and north-westerly by the 
Great Road leading from Pokemouche to Tracadie, 
containing altogether five acres more or leas, bemg 
a pan of lot number tan, originally granted to pne 

Patrick В usher.
Also, ail that piece or parcel of land situate in 

Inkerman, aforesaid, and bounded as follow 
ginning at the easterly angle formed by the Great 
Road and Trout Brook Road, following the said Trout 
Brook Road to tLo laud occupied by Antoine ttobi-

EJwd. Culford, com. highways.
Daniel Sullivan, do.
Millet Underhill, do. do. ; ordered 

to make returns to July session.
Millet Underhill, col. rates, $2.24 due 

him to be paid by hie successor in office.
John A. Underhill, by-road com.
James Weaver, 

col. rates.
Jeremiah Mahoney, by-road com. no 

returns—ordered that he mako them to 
July session.

Maurice Hayes, by-road com.
W. T. Underhill, col. justice, returns of 

two districts.

in his house having a looking-glass indo.

the
Sol Mr. Brown:—“You have sir !” [laughter.]

The Warden asked if any others of the 
petitioners desired to address the Council. 
If so they would ba glad to hear them.

Mis. McLeod, of the Newcastle W. C. T. 
U., said that although she was, comparative
ly, a stranger in the County, yet she had 
had a good deal of experience in reference to 
the working of the Scott Act in the County 
of Carleton, from which she came. Those 
for whom she now spoke did not come here 
to recommend any particular person for the 
position of Scott Act Inspector, but to ask 
the Council to simply see that the law was 
carried out. She referred to the fact that 
many of our young men had gone out into 
the world to do credit to themselves acd be 
a source of pride to their mothers and friends, 
while others had failed and been a source of 
sorrow and disgrace because of the traffic in 
strong drink, and had gone down to drunk
ard’s graves. After speaking at some length 
on this aspect of the question she said that 
although t£e present inspector might be re
tained th
rriight be done. They had no charges to 
make or to add to those that had been formu
lated, but simply appealed to the Council to 
exercise its functions and influence in as
sisting to have the law enforced and the de
grading liquor traffic put down in the 
County.

Inspector Brown, after complimenting the 
ladies, said he had always told those of the 
W. C. T. U. that he was anxious to enforce 
the Act, and he had solicited their aid in 
getting evidence for that purpose. He then 
instanced a case in Chatham in which he 
was informed that a lady of the W. C. T. 
U. wished to see hiqi for the purpose of 
giving him evidence on which he could pro
ceed against an offender. On going to her 
she said she had no facts herself, but she 
directed him to a young lady [whom he 
named in a facetious way, amid cries of, 
“Shame !”] who aaid she had no information 
for him, bat that he had eyes and had 
better go and look for himself.

Coun. Flett: Do you know of anyone in 
Nelson who asked yon to prosecute of
fenders ?

Inspector Brown said Conn. Flett had told 
him last summer of his men getting drunk 
and losing time through liquor selling in 
Nelson, but he did not furuish him with 
testimony1!* Rev. Mr. Marshall had given 
him the name of a gentleman as a witness to 
violations of the act, saying he had bought 
liquor in a certain place, but when he went 
to him for information, the gentleman said 
he would swear he had not got any liquor 
at the place named for at least three months.

How could he proceed on such information 
as that?

Rev. Mr. Marshall here said he 
gave the name of the gentleman referred to 
by the Inspector as stated. He told the In
spector where there was an open bar and the 
Inspector said he would go to it and seize 
the liquors, but he failed to do so. He had 
asked Mr. Brown why he didn’t proceed 
and offered to furnish him with 
information against nearly every liquor sel
ler in Chatham.

Mr. Brown, Did you give me the name 
of any bar-room in Chatham ?

Rev. Mr. Marshall: I did.
Inspector Brown: Did you bay liquor

Rev. Mr. Marshall: No, but I was in it 
and saw it bought.

Inspector Brown : Did you tell me of 
this ?

Rev. Mr. Marshall : Yes.
Inspector Brown: You
Mrs. Anderson of the Chatham W. C. T. 

U. spoke very briefly merely saying she de
sired, to endorse wuat had been said by the 
others speakers for the temperance bodies.

Coun. Morrison moved, seconded by Coun. 
Tozer that the prayer of the petitioners be 
complied with and inspector Brown dis
missed.

This motion was pat and declared 
carried, thereupon Conn. Campbell moved its 
reconsideration on the ground that it was 
voted upon' without the Council fully under
standing what was being done.

The reconsideration being carried Coun. 
Campbell referred to ех-Coun. Kerr saying,

' when he moved the appointment of Inspector 
Brown several years ago, that ho only asked 
the Council to make the experiment of hav
ing an Inspector in the hope that the Act 
would be enforced, but if it was not, after 
trial of a year or two, then he and his friends 
would join heart and hand with the license 
party for the repeal of the law. He would 
•ay if Mr. Brown did his duty, retain him. 
If not let the pledge of Mr. Kerr be carried 
out. We know what Mr. Brown is, but we 
doAnot know what his successor may be or 
what he may do.

Couo. Morrison moved thç re-adoption of 
his previous resolution, seconded by Conn. 
Tozer.

Conn. Sullivan urged caution in dismiss
ing Inspector Brown and said the next man 
might be worse.

Conn. Adams said the nomination of In
spector Brown was not the Council’s but 
that of the Ladies and Temperance Alliance 
[cries of “Not the Ladies.”] He had worked 
himself into their good graces and they 
unloaded him on the Council, who had ap
pointed him. He had pumped the County 
treasury, and if report was true was now 
pumping the liquor dealers also. Hs, Coun. 
Adams was not a teetotaller, but he was an 
upholder of law and wanted “the Scott Aot

or six for 
ce. Address

CO , Canadian
5.00, do. do. also

-
-

or parcel of land

UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION
u OVER A MILLION DISTRIBUTED-

- ALNWICK.

Bruno Fourier, col. road-tax—ordered 
that he forward list of defaulters to the 
Secretary-Treasurer.

Bruno Fourier, col. rates.
Belonie Russell. do. correct less $1 

overcharge to be paid Secretary-Treasurer.
Peter Vanadestine, col. rates.
Martin Delany,
Isaiah Legere, com. by-roads.
John L. Robichaud, com. by-roads. ; 

also as com. highways.
Geo. Burchill, com. by-roadp ; also re

turn as com. highways:
Wra. B. Stewart, com. highways.
Vital Allain, col. road tax—2 returns.

On motion of Coun. McRae list of offi
cers for parish of Glenelg, was passed.

Parish accounts and returns were again 
gone into and the following passed :—

BLISSFIELD.

Michael Hannan, by-road com.
Wm. Mitchell, “ “
Jas. Russell,
John McGrath,
John T. B&raford, col. rates.
Peter A. Lyons, highway coon.
Peter Harris, by-road com. was excused 

from making returns as his accounts were 
burned in his house when it was consumed 
by fire.

List of Blisstield Parish officers was 
passed.

..

Louisiana State Lottery Company.
Incorporated by the Legislature for Educational 

and Charitable purposes, and its franchise made a 
part of the present State constitution, in |1879, by 
an overwhelming popular vote.

Its GRAND EXTRAORDINARY DRWINGS take 
place Semi-Annually, (June and December,) and its 
IRAND SINGLE NUMBER DRAWINGS take place 

in each of the other tea months of the year, and are 
all drawn in public, at the Academy of Music, New 
Orleans, La. .

сЬею; thence southerly .long line between lot No. 
10 and land occupied by the said Antoine Robicheau 
till It strikes the Great tt .ad; thence following the 
•ліа Road in a northerly cirectiou to the place ot 
beginning, containing one and a quarter acre more or 
w together with all and suiguw the buildings and 
tnmrovemeute thereon, and the privileges and appur
tenances to the said premises belonging or in any
wise appertaining.

Dated the 80th day of December, A D., 1891.
JNO. J. HARRINGTON,

SoL for Mortgagee.

do.

WM. FERGUSON, 
Mortgagee. An <xm ii« n і f thm ні toFAMED FO]i_TWENTY YEARS FOR INTEGRITY 

OF ITSDRA WINGS AND PROMPT PAY
MENT OF PRIZES.
Attested as follows : had a hope that better work

“We do hereby certify that toe supervise 
he arrangements for all the Monthly and 
Semi-Annual Drawings oj The Louisiana 
State Lottery Company, and in person 
manage and control the Drawings them
selves. and that the same are conducted 
wi<A honesty, fairness, and in good faith 
soward all parties, and we authorise the 
comvany to use this certificate, with fac- 
timiles of our signatures attached, in its 
advertisements.”

Ш TO ALL YOU LADIES
і • House purposes on the different parishes as 

follows:
Chatham....
Newcastle..
Nelson..........
Rogersville..
Northesk...
Soothesk....
Glenelg....

now in need of warm
S'00 Hardwick. 

Alnwick.. 
Derby.. .

Ludlow........ .

SI00
500 -.200Mr. Marshall alsq read the statement of 

Mr. George Watt of Chatham, as follows 
Chatham, Jan., 20th, 1892.

WINTER BOOTS, 150 ..75
50

100
50

,75
.50
.25

B1

. 100
Conn. Doyle said an order for out-door

Rev. Thos. Marshall
Dear Sir: Iu reply to your enquiry re W. 8 

Brown and his manner of attending to his duties of 
te Act Inspector, I must say that to my certain 

knowledge, he persistently neglected to prosecute 
liquor sellers even when information was supplied 
him. He failed to proseedie я disreputable charac
ter who lived within fifty yards of my dwelling, and 
whose house was a thoroughfare for many of the 
drunken characters of the town, who nightly woke 
the echoes of the neighborhood. Mr Brown was ap
pealed to by several residents in this neighborhood 
to make a seizure- - evidence was supplied him—but 
he failed to prosecute though he always promised to

I beg to aay
which was in a paying position, as it always 
wenld be if under the present management

relief accounts in detail was passed last year, 
bat ignored. He thought Newcastle’s out
door relief was excessive and the commis
sioners seemed to assume that they were ac
countable to nobody but themselves.

Coon. Sallivan'compliined of Hard wickTe 
over assessment for the Alms house and said 
the balance to that parish’s credit last year, 
was $70.45 while it was $87.99 this year 
and although it had only one pauper in the 
Alms House, it was to be abased $100, 
He was in favor of out-door" relief in cases 
where it kept families together «luring short 
periods when, if they did not receive it, 
they would be broken up and some of them 
become permanent charges on the parishes. 
Hardwick was charged with paupers who 
should be put down to other parishes.

Coun. Anderson said that the giving of 
outside relief should be left with the Over
seers of the Poor appointed by the Council 
and not at all interfered with by the Alms 
House Commissioners. If this were done it

Sco

WE GOT ’EM He wanted a shake hands over this matter 
all round from Ludlow to Alnwick.

Conn. Flett moved that the resolution lie 
on the table, and said it would be time 
enough when companies were formed to 
build the roads referred to, for this resolu
tion to pass. Our people were not in favor 
of making arrangements to mulct the Coun
ty in extra taxation until something more 
tangible than Conn. Adams had shown was 
in sight.

Coun. McAleer seconded the motion, ex
pressing hie agreement with Coun. Flett’s 
view of the matter.

The motion of Conn. Flett passed.
Conn. Adams moved hie resolution in 

favor of parish or district aid for the erec
tion of telephones and telegraph line*, refer
ring to the necessities of important business 
districts now without those facilities and 
said his proposition only contemplated as
sessment upon the districts interested, and 
provided that in case 6( assessment being 
made and money collected, any portion of it 
not need for telephone or telegraph construc
tion should go into the County contingent 
fund. Ho referred to the necessity and con
venience of lines of communication contem
plated and said Mr. Hutchison had, some 
time,since made an offer that if the necessary 
poles were provided and set up, he would 
furnish sufficient wire for a telephone line 
from Newcastle to Alnwick. Messrs. An
derson furnished two-thirds of the poles and 
Messrs. Loggie and Adams tha- remainder. 
The people of the interested district were 
willing to place the poles in position, but 
being engaged in their own personal concerns 
preferred to be assessed to pay the cost of 
having the work done for them. There were 
other districts similarly situated and the 
object of his proposition was to place them 
in a position to carry ont their wishes.

On motion of Conn. Betts the resolution 
was ordered to lie over until one o’clock. 
—Conn. Anderson submitted returns of 
Wm. P. Robichand, collecting justice, Aln
wick.

The Secretary-Treasurer said the High 
Sheriff had paid over the amount of $77.40 
in dispute and held by him from the Con
way claim collection, and that the amount 
was now placed to the credit of the parish of 
Glenelg.

Read—report of the County Accounts 
committee on the accotfnt of Mr. Richard 
Gremley for boring the artesian well at the 
new jail, showing that under his contract he 
was entitled to $625.50. The committee, on 
investigation, had learned that he had met 
with mishaps in prosecuting the work and 
with unforeseen difficulties, which had caus
ed him considerable expense and made the 
job a decidedly losing one, his whole claim 
being $927. They therefore recommended 
that he be paid $200, on account of these 
considerations—or $825.50 in all Carried.

n Commissioners.

We the undersigned Banks and Bankers 
will pay all Prizes drawn in The Louisiana 
State Lotteries which may be presented at 
our counters,
R M. Walmsley, Pres. .Louisiana Nat. Bk. 
Pierre banaux, Pres. State Nat’l Bank. 
A Baldwin, Pres. New Orleans Nat’J Bk. 
Carl Kohn, Pres. Union National Bank.

good and cheap.

Full stock of Gents’ Slippers and 
other goods.

ROGERS VILLE. *

Abram LeBlanc, by-road com.
Frank Thibodeau, do. do.
David Goguen, do. do.
Ambrose Arseneau, col. rates.
A. A. Richard, highway com.
Andrea Arseneau do. do.
Philip Hebert, com. highway's, ordered 

to make returns to July session.
Parish and County officers were ap

pointed for Hardwick and Ain*rick.
In reply to remarks of Coun. FUnagan 

in reference to the bonds of the Secy.- 
Treasurer, latter showed fihat on 1st 
July, 1886, he entered into a bond in the 
sum of $3000 as Treasurer of: the County 
School fund, and also in a like amount as 
treasurer of other County funds, his 
sureties in each case being Messrs. Jas. 
Mitchell of Newcastle and Jas. LRobiueon 
of Derby. In reference to school moneys 
in his hands he said there was no such 
sum as seven or eight thousand dollars. 
The balance when last year’s accounts 
were all settled was $120. There was 
now some $4,000 of school money in his 
hands, but the half year's bills were to be 
paid out of it.

Adjourned until one o’clock for com
mittee work and on re-asseuibling at that 
hour, adjourned for dinner.
THURSDAY AFTERNOON SESSION.

On the Council re-assembling after 
dinner, the lobby was graced by a large 

- number of ladies, representing the W. C. 
T. U,, of Newcastle and Chatham and of 
the County Temperance Alliance, to
gether with clergymen and representative 
members of the temperance bodies. There 
were also citizens who wore non-pro
hibitionists—all evidently attracted by 
the understanding that the subject of the 
complaints against Inspector Brown was 
to be discussed.

On motion of Conn. Sullivan, Inspector 
Brown was . permitted to address the 
Council in reference to his absence from 
the County laet summer, which he did, 
saying he had been given a certificate by 
Dr. Fish recommending that he take a 
cruise on the water as it was necessary 
for his health, etc. He applied for leave 
of absence to the Warden who had grant
ed it, just as his predecessor had done 
the year before, when no attempt was 
made to deduct anything from his salary 
on account of it. The Inspector proceed
ed to speak of the prosecution and con
viction of an offender immediately upon 
his return home, when lie pounced upon 
him suddenly, without warning, which 
he could not have done but for the fact 
that he (Brown)' was supposed to be out 
of the way. He referred at some length 
to the necessity of faithful servants being 
granted holidays, and thought it would 
be unfair and unusual to deduct anything 
from the amount due him on account of 
bis absence. The Secretary-Treasurer’s 
refusal to pay the amount due him as 
salary had necessitated his going to the 
banks to borrow money at interest, but 
he had made no charge against the 
County for his loss in that matter and 
thought he should now be dealt with in 
the same spirit.

The Secretary-Treasurer explained as 
he had done this forenoon why he had 
not paid the Inspector's salary in fu!L

Inspector Brown said he never kept the 
moneys .collected by him in his hands, 
but at yfnee paid them over to the Secre
tary-Ті

It was finally ordered, on motion of 
Coun. Sullivan that one month’s pay be 
deducted from the amount due Inspector 
Brown, on account of that officer’s absence 
from the county last summer.

Coun. Hayes, from the Petition Corn-

act.
I, personally, on two occasions, offered him evi

dence sufficient to convict this party. I even offer
ed to supply him with a party who would go and 
show him the place where the liquor was kept. He 
always promised to give the matter his attention, 
but he certainly omitted to use the information 
given him. No doubt he was well rewarded for his 
neglect of duty.

Newcastle police fund in account with the 
Secretary.Treasurer, showing $298 to credit.

Account of Reynolds Harley, district 
clerk, Blisstield.

List of Parish and County officers for 
Black ville was passed.

Ordered that $1,900 be "assessed on the 
town of Chatham for Police and Light ser
vices, and $1,400 for Street and Fire ser
vices.

Return of Police Magistrate of Chatham 
passed.

Account of Chatham Police fund with 
Secretary-Treasurer, showing $198 on hand. 
Passed.

Ordered that Phine&s Harriman, Commis
sioner Highways for lower district,Chatham, 
make return of vouchers to July session.

Coun. Doyle, refered to the necessity of a 
suitable public landing at Douglas town for 
the steamer Nelson and other boats and 
said the present public wharf was unsuitable 
and inadequate, while Mr. Hutchison’s wharf, 
which the steamer had heretofore used was 
getting out of repair, beside which the owner 
wished to close the street leading to it, which 
was altogether unused, save by the boat 
passengers. The public wharf was too near 
Mr. Hutchison’s mill boom to be used by the 
steamer without injuring the boom privilege 
and Mr. Hutchison had offered to exchange 
anew public wharf site larger, more con
venient and many times more valuable than 
the present one for the latter, provided he 
would be allowed to also close the road now 
leading to his wharf by which hie 
property there was reached by trespassers 
and damaged. It was understood that in the' 
event of the arrangement being made Mr, 
Hutchison would open a street to the new 
wharf site and the building of a suitable 
public wharf would be arranged for 
by the members of Local Legislature.

The matter was referred to a committee 
consisting of the Secretary-Treasurer, and 
Conns, Doyle and Morrison.

E. P. Williaton was re-appointed Auditor.
Council took a reeeas of twenty minutes.
On re-assembling the special committee on 

the subject of a new Scott Act Inspector 
submitted the name of Mt. John Menzies of 
Northesk for that office.

Conn. Campbell moved that the matter 
lie over until 10 o’clock to-morrow. Motion 
was put and lost and Mr. Menzies’ nomina
tion was put and carried almost nnamiously.

Conn. Morrison moved that Inspector 
Menzies’ salary be $500 a year.

Conn. Campbell moved in amendment that 
it be $5. The amendment waa lost and the 
original motion passed. ^

On motion of Conn. Tozer

J. NICOL. Grand Monthly Drawing. pectfully,
Georgs Watt.

Mr. G. Read read the following state
ment of Mr. John Menzies of Northesk:

_ . „ Northbsk, J*n. 16,1892.
To the Municipal Council of the Connty of North

umberland.
Gkntlkmrn: This is to certify that I, John 

Menzios of Parish of Northesk, did in November, 
1890, lay complaint with W. S. Brown, Canada 
Temperance Inspector for this County against H 
Murray, hotel keeper, in the town of Newcastle. 
That the said H. Murray did on the 9th dav of 
October, 1890, sell whiskey to Alex. Payne, Fred 
White and Alex. Mullin and received pay for same, 
and that the said Alex Payne was willing to come 
forward at any time to prove he had bongnt and paid 
for whiskey on the said 9th dav of October, 1890. 
And I also certify that the said W d Brown did f*il 
to take action in the matter, ah hough I promised to 
famish sufficient evidence to convict the said H 
Murray of violating the Canada Temperance Act

*° ht Northesk this 16th day of January, 
1892 before me, William Jones, J P.

Mr. Marshall said he felt that any one of 
the cases of neglect of duty on the Inspec
tor’s part, as here stated was sufficient to 
justify his dismissal by the Council. He 
therefore left the matter with the members 
in the hope that they would assist in carry
ing out the law by complying with the pray
er of the petitions that bad been presented.

Inspector Brown, being present, was 
heard in his own defence. He said he was 
proud to say that no serious charges could 
be brought against him and he could defy 
ladies, gentlemen or anybody else to show 
that any neglect of duty on his part had 
been proved. Would any justice convict on 
such evidence as that placed before him? It 
was all hearsay. He liked an open foe but 
despised secret ones. He had nothing 
against Rev. Mr. Marshall, for he came open
ly with his complaints.

Mr. Brown proceeded at considerable 
length to express his defiance and contempt 
for a newspaper correspondent “Observer,” 
whose heart, he said, was as black as his 
coat, who had assailed him, but whose alle
gations and reflections upon him he could 
hurl back in bis teeth. He, Mr. Brown, 
might at some time in the past have bad oc
casion for regret in connection with things 
that had been said of him, but in this mat
ter he could hold up his head and feel proud 
that he could repel i&e accusations against 
him. He must admit that when he first 
undertook to perform the duties of Inspec
tor, he was a little fanatical and over zeal
ous ; but he had learned by experience how 
difficult it was to practically enforce the law 
and impossible to satisfy the expectations of 
the temperance people. He soen found that 
he waa only one man with many obstacles to 
contend against, bnt he had always been 
ready to do his duty when good evidence 
was famished, upon which he could proceed 
after being satisfied that it was such as 
would lead to conviction and not to failure 
and expense upon the County. In the 
stated by-Menzies, which was only hearsay, 
he had found after enquiries made with a 
view of prosecuting, that the facts did not 
justify him in proceeding. If Menzies or 
any other man would come to him_and say 
he had bought liquor, he would proceed, bnt 
otherwise he conld not do so. Аь to Mr. 
Marshall's cases, that gentleman was to be 
pitied. When he stood in his pnlpit and 
talked, no one had a right to interfere with 
him, but when he went outside of that and 
made statements affecting him, he must not 
expect to be so easily let off. “Some of you 
would pity him” said Mr. Brown “if yon 
knew his facts. Imagine ж man standing 
with a looking glass and watchi 
going on at his neighbor’s. A 
should be ashamed of doing a thing like 
that.” He, the Inspector, had prosecuted 
twenty-one charges and secured fifteen

WILL ТАНК FLACK

At the Academy of Music, New Orleans, 
Tuesday, Febiwy 10, 1892.

Capital Prize, $300,000.
100,000 numbers in the wheel.

LIST OF PRIZES
1 PRIZE OF 300,000 is....
1 PRIZE OF 100,000 is....
1 PRIZE OF 50,000 is....
1 PRIZE OF 26.000are..
2 PRIZE OF 10.000 are.,
6 PRIZES OF 5,000 are..

1,000 are..
500 are..
300 are..
200 are..

TNTBRCOLONIÀL RAILWAY.

TENDER.■Br
BiALKD Tkndkks, add meed to the undersigned,and 

marked on the ouUid^*‘Tender of Wheels,” will be 
received until WEDNESDAY, the 8rd FEBRUARY, 

the whole or any

300,000 
100.000 
50,000 
25,000 
20.000 
25,000 
26,000 
60,000 
60,000 

100 000

from persons wishing to purchase 
part of about

would be more satisfactory to the people.
Conn. Morrison said the whole matter was 

in the hands of the Commissioners, and there 
was an impression abroad that two mnch 
out-door relief was given. He had every 
confidence in the Commissioners, however.

Conn. Betts thought the report should 
stand over until the afternoon, so that the 
committee might examine as to the method 
of obtaining supplies etc.

Coon. Flanagan said that when he was ap
pointed on the standing committee to visit 
the Alms House,he had caused the system of 
sending in the bills for all supplies at the 
time the supplies were delivered to be adopt
ed and it was since followed.

The report was ordered to lie over until 2 
p. m.

Ordered that $1.000 be assessed on New
castle for fire and $900 for police purposes.

The peddler nuisance was brought up by 
Coun. Murray, who submitted a proposed 
by-law, similar to that in force in Moncton, 
by which non. residents, or non-tax-paying 
hawkers should be required to pay license 
fees at the rates of $1 per day. and $4 per 
week $30 for six months and $50 a year.

There was some discussion by Conns. 
Campbell, Betts, Murray, Morrison and 
others in reference to the legislature already 
refusing to pais an act of the kind proposed 
by Coun. Murray.

The Warden said the four Northumber^  ̂
land members supported the bill submitted 
to the legislature, but those from other parts 
of the province, save Restigonche, were 
generally opposed to it.

Conn. Morrison said the bill proposed last 
year was too sweeping, which no doubt ex
plained its defeat. Something, however, 
was necessary to protect this County from 
beiug the stamping-ground of foreign and 
other non-resident hawkers who had been, 
driven out of nearly all other places—par- 
ticularly the upper provinces—but were sup- 
plied with goods in large quantities by, 
Montreal and other big concerns and were a* 
great detriment to the legitimate trade of 
the County, because they paid no taxes and 
lived, in a manner, by the roadside and were 
altogether an undesirable element 
our people.

S 1000 TONS SCRAP CHILLED CAR WHEELS AT 
MONCTON. 26 PRIZK8 OF 

100 PRIZES OF 
200 PRIZES OF 
500 PRIZES OF

APPROXIMATION PRIZia.
100 Prizes of $500 are.
100 do 
00 do

ГThe wheels will be delivered free of charge at any 
ation of the Intercolonial Railway. The tender to 

state the place and time that delivery will be re
quired. Payment Uto be made cash on delivery.

A deposit of five percent of the amount of tender 
will be required from each person whose tender ia ac
cepted. This deposit may oonaist of cash or an 
accepted bank cheque made payable to the Honor
able Minister of Railways and Canals, and it will be 
forfeited If the contract is not carried out When 
the contract is completed the deposit will be

$60,000
30,000
20,000

300 are..................
200 are.................
TERMINAL PRIZES

999 do 100 are. 
999 do 100 are. 99,і

3,134 Prizes, amounting to.......... $1,034,800

PRICE OP TICKETS.
_ Whole Tickets at $20; Halves $10; 
Quarters $6; Tenths, $2; Twentieths $1
Club Rates, 65 Fractional Tickets at $1, for $50.

SPECIAL RATES TO AGENTS.
AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE!

IMPORTANT.

ed.
The Department will not be bound to accept the 

highest or any tender.

Railway office,
щ Moncton, N. B., 19th January, 1892.

D. POTTINGER,
Chief Saperintendent.

necessary /
SANTA CLAUS I
OVERCOATS I

HOLIDAY SUITS!
BUSINESS SUITS

SEND MONEY BY EXPRESS XI O’JB EXPENSE 
II SIMS HOT LESS THAN FIVE MUIRS,

pay all chargee, and we prepay Ex- 
Ticketa and Lists of Prizes

on which we will 
press Charges on 
forwarded to correspondents.

Address PAUL CONRAD.
New Orleans, La.,

Give full address and make signature plain.

r? . ЖЩ
Convrese having lately passed laws prohibiting 

the use of the mails to all Lotteries, we use the 
Express Companies in answering correspondents and 
sending Lists of Prizes, until the Courts shall decide 
Our rights as a State Institution. The 
Postal authorities, however, will continue to deliver 
•11 Ordinary letters addressed to Paul Conrad 
but wil) not deliver Registered letters to him.

* The oflhem, lists of Prizes, will be sen Lon арьіісв- 
tion to all Local Agents, after every drawing in anv 
quantity.by Express, FREE OF COST 

ATTENTION-—The present charter of The 
Louisiana State Lottery Company which is nart of

AND GENTS GARMENTS OF ALL KINDS TO 
SUIT.

[Laughter.]SPECIAL PRICES
For The Holidays.

A LARGE STOCK

J
Щі

I
ieianaJBtate Lottery Ctompan^ which

the Constitution of the State.and by decision of the

ЖіЖ^иьй7ее?£Та!?=^ Si
Lot.erj Company wUl remain in force under anv
UNTILCiees!VE YEARS LONGER,

The Louisiana Legislature which adjourned July 
10th, voted by two-thirds majority in each House to 
let the people decide at an election whether the 
Lottery shall continue from 1895 until 1919—The

£<Mnhuea5E£ple

і :

Cloths of all Kinds
TO SELECT FROM.

B. R. BOUTHILLIER,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

TORBYBÜRN CORNER, WATER ST., CHATHAMі

Coun. Murray submitted a by-law relating 
to dogs in the town of Chatham, making 

ordered that some alterations in the present law, ptpvid- 
Mr. Menzies’ salary begin to-day. Carried. jDg, amongst other things, that the posses- 

Inspector Menzies, being present, it was 8ion or harboring of any dog or pnp over two 
moved that he be heard as to his ideas of months old for one month daring any time

of the year -whether before or after the let 
May—will render the party liable to the 
tax, viz , $1 for a dog and $2 for a bitch. It 
also provides that registering at the police 
office once will be euffiriegt, instead of every 
year, as at present—after which the tax will 
be payable yearly until registration is can
celled, the owner being required to cancel 
when ceasing to own, otherwise the uncan
celled registry to be proof of ownership. It 
also provides that unregistered dogs may be 
killed by policemen. Coun. Murray ex
plained the uncertainties that characterised 
the existing by-law and rendered collection 
of the tax difficult in many cases and said 
that, save in the matters dealt with in the 
new provisions, the old by law would still 
remain in force—this being intended to per
fect it and prevent persons who should pay 
from evading their liability on mere quib
bles.

Coun, Campbell hoped something would

XMAS 1891

NEW YEAR 1892.
HOLIDAY GOODS

among

Coun. Murray said he observed thatEg; - his new position, Carried.
Mr. Menzies expressed his surprise that he 

had been appointed Inspector, but returned 
thanks for the honor done him. He bad said 
to a temperance man not long since that if 
the then Inspector could not enforce the 
Scott Act better than he was doing it, he 
thought he could do better work if the po
sition were given to him. Some of his friends 
had intares ted themselves since that—as he 
had learned—in securing his nomination. 
Ha had been appointed and all he would ask 
was to be judged by his work, not by his 
talk. If he didn’t do his work properly, 
then he would expect the Ccnneil to dismiss 
him.

Conn, Tozer read report of the County Ac
counts Committee, which stated that the ac
counts were fouad to be generally correct 
and they recommended that they pass, also 
that in future all accounts be required to be 
in Secretary-Treasurer’s hands at least twenty

repre
sentative O’Brien was present and as the 
Warden was alsoШ a member of^e legis
lature he would be willing—after what they 
had heard of the Council’s views—to leave 
the matter in their hands. There 
reason why this Council should not have the

---------AT---------

/Reduced Prices.
PN STOCK AND TO ARRIVE :

same power that Moncton city Council had 
to control hawkers and peddlers.

Conn. Flanagan, after some remarks as to 
his experiehce in the matter, moved that 
Conns. Murray, Morrison and Betts be a 
committee to prepare a bill on the subject 
for the legislature. Carried.

Council adjourned until 2 o’clock.
FRIDAY AFTERNOON.

Council re-assembled at 2 p. ip.
On motion of Conn. Doyle over-assessment 

of $40 on middle school district, Newcastle, 
last year, was ordered to be placed to the 
credit of the district for 1892.

Coun. Murray directed «Mention to the

Estey’S Emulsion cures Coughs, 
Colds, Consumption, Throat ana all 
Lung troubles. A great remedy for weak 
and delicate children, builds them up, 
strengthens the bones, makes nAv blood.

1 BBL. AND « CASES OF MIXED CONFECTION. 
EST, NUTS Ac., ALSO APPLES, ORANGES AND 
LEMONS, PURE GOLD FLAVORING 
TRACTS AND pure spices ^speciality, 
CITRON AND LEMON PEEL,
RAISINS AND LONDON LAYERS. AND 
A NICE LINE OF GIFT CUPS AND 
SAUCERS AND MUGS, AND THE 

USUAL ASSORTMENT OF PRO- 
VISIONS. CHINAWARE, GLASS- 

WARB, LAMPS, Ac.

SK IX-

Ш
VALENCIA

AU dealers seU It, daa’t be ladaeed to take 
it Maaa’t any.

Ж.М. Matay МГа. Co„ Moaatea, M.B.STrK>'< ;

Щг tarer.
ng what is 
clergymanMUSICAL ! ,ALEX. MCKINNON,-r

liPr
Ш&М: І Mr. 8. W. F anti) am will remain In Chatham dor- 

hig the present winter to teach music. Terms mod
erate to any ne desiring private lessons In voice 
culture' ' ~

Commercial Bufldiar, Water Street, Chatham

phlldren Cry for Pitcher’s Castorla. „Dec. 1», tl
X ?' I

■
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400
ESTEY’S

EMULSION
or

COD LIVER OIL?
Pieaaaat to take as Milk.

. A (rest desk producer, і 
L Endorsed by Medl- A 
Як : eal теж. : Æâ
Пк Try it АП

NASAL BALM
NEVER
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neglect of Jnnticcn of the Pojcq to make re- sessed this year for County contingencies. partial ty with which ha had presided and tastes, nor have we ft right to control representatives are doing good service to
tarns every year to the Council, whether A discussion.arose, between Conns. Flana- in other respects filled the position to which them in such matters,
they had made convictions, or whether they gan and Murray over the filling of several he was elected. He said if any other 
hgfl noti and there were, he believed, offices in the parish of Chatham. ^onnty in the province had as good a warden

in whieb tine* we^ imposed and Conn. Flanagan moved the re-appointment he should like to see him, and he had no him that “notwithstanding the answer
of Mr Daniel Finn as collector of rates while doubt many of them would like to have “of Judge Landry, the latter was in

pmmdti anti the ЩохПі tZZZZ&Sf” upon *"e 
etc.

Erpl 'tïtrtîcrf.the County ill these matters. t
Mr. Landry says Mr. Russell told A Mew Inspector Appointed. Mothers !

SHERIFF'S SALE !A matter of much interest before Castoria is recommended by physician 
for children teething. It is a purely 
vegetable preparation, its ingredients are 
published around each bottle. It is plea- 

Lack of vitality and color-matter in the 8ant to the taste and absolutely harmless, 
to the po- bulbs causes the hair to fall out and turn Ifc relieves constipation, regulates the 

gray. We recommend Hall’s Hair Ilenewer bowels, quiets pain, cures diarrhœa and
wind colic, allays feverishness, destroys 
worms, and prevents convulsions, soothes

Are you going to the Firemen's Social at 
Bathurst to morrow night? If you don’t 
you’ll miss the best thing of the season.

no account tendered. , , | last week’s session of Northumberland
Conn. Adam* cited the resolution of Conn- Conn Murray nominated Mr.John Fotherins- ours, but Northumberland wouldn t part “favor of discontinuing the petition at Municipal Council was the formulation of

eiloUSTO directing the Secretory-Treasurer him for the office. with him. The rote having pined unini- ,,the rice indicated
to enforce the liw usina: ill initicea Conn. Flinig.n referred to the long md momly Wirden Kobinaoo made i suitable .. , .. _. _ _ „ T . _ ,t^LkeU^T- faithful eervices of Mr. Finn, who notwith- acknowledgment, after which vote, of thank, “«aid to me that Mr. K. F. Burns Act Inspector Brown, his dismissal, and

C*Wko- Murray moved a similar order and standing the business dulnees of last year were passed to the Secretary-Treasurer, “would cease all opposition to my ad- e appointment of
said he h'iped it would be enforced as direct- had made the be*t collection for many years Official Reporter and Auditor, each of whom “vancement in the County.” He, Bus- 8ltlon-
ed. Passed,. »»d, althongh he had been ill this winter briefly responded and the Council adjourned sell, also said that “Rev. Fr. Lefebre

la reply to Conn. Sallivsn the Secretary- was now recovering and should not be pnt sine die.
Treasurer said that,all the anc ioneers of aside Besides, Mr. Finn had considerable
the county bat Henry Swim had paid their real property in the town, while Conn. Mur

ray’s nominee had none, although he had

To he e M at Public Au.-ii— -u Thursdey, the 
5th day of Мь-улнхг. in iront of the Рои Uffloa, in 
Chatham, between the h_»ura o • noon, and five 
o’clock ]). m

All the rivlit, title an 1 hit jre.it H-Onrt Me Don .Id 
in and in all lint pi ue, !» w ;1 or I .r-nf hind nituile, 
hinz ami Lvintr on the s.,u h snl- -.1 the Miramiehi 
River, ill liio I'arUli . і •І!.-'I-'.' and County of 
Nortlmmhenand and P.-.o-iu.-j <.i N- w hrunewick, 
and b mmlii J in loUo**, viz : in I In- westerly aide 
bv lands owi.e l by the H. ira of ihb late Willia 
McDonald, on the easterly . і : І» ii - litis ow ic 

I by Ипіау McOon іЧ an і a?-*» i.y lands owned or 
occupied hv the sail Robert .Mol)ud, on the trout 
by the slid Miraniielii River, an 1 extending to tlie 
rec.r of tho lots ; and h ung , lie 'Комі and premises 
lately owned and u.-i.-.l hr the late John 
McDonald, о.*сел.^і. s-і 1-l ivi^ l hv tda said John 
McDonald and .lt.iig»net iVi ч » i),»jap|. his wife, 
to the said Robert McDonald, by y, ; \ j 15th
day of June, A. D . 1SSS 

The Siiiue having been 
virtue of an execution і 
beriaud County 
Montreal ayaiu.st 

tihmff'e Office.
January, A D. IdtiJ.

Moreover, he charges of neglect of duty against Scott

a new man

The charges against the Inspector were Prev®nt baldness and grayness. 
plainly and temperately stated by Rev.
Mr. Marshall, and Mr. Brown’s defence,

k :
A Great Success: The Concert and the child and gives it refreshing sleep 

Social in Masonic Hall last Thursday, under Castoria is the children’s 
though made with a strength of lung and the auspices of the Directors of Newcastle

Mr. Landry says he refused to enter- boldness of manner worthy of a far better Driving Park. It deserved a full report,
fresh tain the offers of Mr. Russell, who case than he had, fell very flatly upon all which the crowded state of our colums pre-

©f Dr. then asked for an interview with a fe^ who heard it, because of its utter failure vents.

was of the opinion that the contestation 
should be abandoned.” panacea—the

mother’s friend. 35 doses, 35 cents.Women suffering from the ailments peculiar 
to their sex, and pale and sallow girls may

The subject of payment of cost of build ng nothing to say against him in other respects. ^ epeedilv cured end be reetored 
the new j».l WM brought op hy Coon. A.l.ma Conn. Marr.y said Mr. Finn'» nge was b]oomjDg complexion by the nee
end diacoswd «t ooonMerabto length Conn, agsiuet hia efficiency and he we. very sick vVilliim.’ Pick Pille. W. J. Witter, Frank- of bis principal friends, which he grant- to dcal ”№ and combat the array of
Ad«ne said there wee ennnd.ret.nd.og, md would probably not be .hi. to do the |in Men., write. :-"My sister had been ill ed—the friends beimr the Editor of the Paging fact, against him. It may not
when the jailwat nnderuken that nota wo.k, while Mr Fothenngham was an effi- (or K,en or eight years and looked ae though ,, . ... ® r H h be altogether fair, or an adherence to the
<wrt of it. cost .«to to —-«s-l upon the cent men who had a thorongh knowledge of ,he w„re going to the grave. Your Dr. С°"‘*Г *“d Мг' . Ре^Г Jl H“he' golden rule to say that his failure to do
County, but that it wi. to be paid for out of .t, and was red.able m every particular. W.lliams' Pink Pilla completely reatored her. while, on this occasion, lawyer Landry hia duty wa8 to hia having been
the yearly accumulations of toe land fund, A vote being takeu, Mr. Finn su almost Sold by all druggists. Beware of imitation., demonstrated hia hospitality by having corrupted by those Interested in breaking

^ *• ?,»— >* "*»и-1 »• ........ ».» -

wbe, the interest paid oat of the land fund trate McCulley be a member of the Police Щ ІУДЩІ CM mg p ace as a is ener.
and the indebtedness finally wiped oat in Committee ànd C<>un. Flanagan nominated —'
the same way. Since that, however, the Hon. T. F. Gillespie, who was on it last 
County hod been assessed for much of the year, 
coat of the jaiL

license fee.
Chicago, Jau. 23:—Dr. Click A. Burke 

was found starved and frozen to death at 
Washington street and Fifth avenue last 
night. He was the brother of Thomas H. 
Burke, Under Secretary for Ireland, who, 
with his superior, Lord Cavendish, was as
sassinated in Phoenix Park, Dublin, on May, 
6, 1883. He was assistant surgeon in the 
French army in the Franco-Prussian war, 

The Warden’s Dinner, given on Wedbes- *nd was highly educated, but his worst

to a
4

se:ze 1 hv m i under and by 
.nsudl out of the Northuin- 

lluurt at the suit of the Bank of 
the said Robert McDonald.

Newcastle, this 16th day of

Personal :—G. W. Loggie, of Empire 
City Or,, and J. À. Loggie, of Seattle, are in 
the city to-day. They are two young New 
Brunswickera from the North Shore, who 
have struck it rich across the border.—Van
couver World 18th,

.

JOHN SHIRREFF, 
Sheriff.

WANTED.paid by the County to protect,instead of to
What this trafficking between those expose and punish violations of the day evening of last week at the Waverley affliction was love for liquor. Twenty years

ЙЯКЇГьй1 Гс^ГіпГь^ГоГьаГь: jSS Ггеапа^іГ"
Conn. Flanagtn said he had always ob* RmJl wbe wM ті„1 T Xdrv я néi»h' d,d in the cases furnished him by Messrs, ‘be County was incorporated. Conn. Bob- found he wore neither stocking, nor under-

Conn. Murray said he remembe.ed th.t jeot^ t^. Hice inagiatr.t. whoever he А 0Є^7_Г»р6Г. bor and the emissary of Westmorland ““ Td”! ЬеНеіГіьГг ,17 islorth" doing^must be ”Є*Г'

by Coon Adame was agreed to and it waa aud under control of the Council, having day in January each year is devoted to 8ашеа to represent Mr. Burns, require Brown defended himself, they 
on that condition that Mr. Smith with Irew moneys to collect, etc. Besides, he might Municipal affairs, in consequence of a

>1000 CORDS WHITE B.RCH 
not less than 5 iuche- at smallest en»l, to be clear of 
large knots and red heirt uni 11 it le>r> than 4 ft and 
і inch long.
ALSO 500 CORDS CEDAR, SUITABLE TO 

SAWN SHINGLES,

CHATHAM. N. B., - - - JANUARY 28, 1892

MAKE

and not Іечя than 7 inches at 
length?, all to be delivered at 
25th January and 15th April.

Fur Prices and Terms apply to
RUSSELL, McDOUOALL A CO,

Black Brook.

t'p end, in 4 or 
Black Brvok bet

8 ft. 
weenDIED.

. œ. , v "T„f. Advance”: We have had a good и
lively imagination to determine, vmced of his mefhciency almost as much many applications for extra copies of the уеагя

^ hU oppoaitian and moved th. resolution on reqnire to he controlled in hi» method, of our invariable practice of giving as fall The connection of Mr. Burns with it by hU own speeches as by the charges of Aiwancb during the last throe weeks,  -
which construction waa undertaken. conducting hn office and was, in fact, a part a report as possible of the proceedings *U could only be evolved out of the his accusers, and therefore felt that the which we have been unable to respond to!

of the annual January session of the mjnds of those heroes of the “hiding Council could not do otherwise than dis- The reason is because we do not print a
miss him. large number of papers over the number re-

Mr. Menzies will, we hope, make an quiredyfor regular mail subscribers. Those
efficient Inspector, although he has, per- У*10 only buy the local paper when they
haps, started out badly for his friend

Were con-
Jan. 19, 1392.

. Which construction was undertaken. ^ .......... ?> r„ -
Couq Ad .ms moved that all bills pa sed or the police organization. Conn. Flanagan

^еІІ^ГішітіїГТГ!'^ThXg-d ^to^’the whiub .Conn. Murrey, when poliJ magia County Council. This year is no ex- place.” But Mr. Landry, in his state-

* public lands foods. trate, had rendered himself liable to dis- ception to the rule, as the present men^ the Courier says, “if these
The Sscretary-Treaaurer .aid that' nil the ciplina in connection with the captnre of number shows. Our general readers <.pr00f8 do not relate directly to Mr. , «farted out badlv "for his friend bear there is aomething in it that is of

money in thn, fond -«already appropriated will, therefore, kindly overlook the ab- .<Burn8 they show that we cannot be Squire Jones, before whom he appears to P"tieul.r intereat to them, render them-
to pay balance of former conitracti.m ao- . o policemen, gence 0f our uaual variety of matter. <q,n ht ” ;,„i;„:„i „.n , ■ , aelvea liaole, therefore, to disappointmentexonto, for which money had been borrowed. W0 for their recapture, which waa an illegal f p bouKht- have taken an extra-judicial oath, which which m bo avoide(i , ■ thc]r Property

act that had come np for investigation by the Local matters, such as reports ot free As an afterthought, Mr. Landry makes (he justice liable to a penalty to doiljr lnd ™tting it regularly everv week ï-d 
Police Committee. What position would bytery, County Court, etc., will appear p0|n^s out that Mr. Robert Armstrong the-eetbnt of ^20, or imprisonment, but jor a wboje year «
Mr. Murray then have been in, had he, as next week. 0f Youghal__a friend of Mr. Burns, as this is, probably, brother Jones’ first
p>lice magistrate, been a member of the -------------------—------------------- who is said to have acted as an inter- offence, and it was, no doubt, committed The Municipal Council Report:—The

innocently as well as in a good cause, it is Chacham World complains that copy of the 
not probable that he will be severely dealt official report of the Municipal Council’s pro- 
with.

This is the third Inspector the Council e<* to office ot that paper. The official 
astute Landry doesn’t say it, but he has appointed, and while it ought not tc rePorter re4ae5t8 ue to invite the complain-
wishes the inference drawn that Mr. be a difficult thing for him to enforce a ant to bring the charge before the Municipal
Armstrong and Mr. 'Russell were work- better observance of the law than his irn- (v0“°ci1» ice **и1У session, where, if he can

fiance scene and its third__with which toSet^er m r* ^urns lnterest ln m e Pr® ^CC8Sor as one, nei ler ie t0 him an amount equal to that received for
tance scene and its third with which ^ the ungav0ry inter. nor his prohibitionist friends must be d,s- the work of report?ng the whole 8ession.

t .. ,t. . . tht •» that duty properly. Mr. ”6 were tavered last week-may be v,;ewa detaUed. The Courier man-one af'lK,lnted if Ш success does not equal Thfl „peter wiU aho pay a like .urn if he
oonnod to d..p«a of the propart, in toat GUlenpi, h.d to d him th#t he wm pnt on called “the closet scene. Its cast of cnngfu.icd lintcneni qlnn noints their expectations. The experiences, mis- fail, to prove that the World always mutilât- 1st, 1892.
way. He said there had been iojauction thd Committeo l»et year wuhout hie consent characters, at first, embraced the whole takes and failures of ex-inspector Brown ed every report of Council sent it by him.
proceedings in connection with the former or knowledge. Lights had been ont some- Acadian population of the province 0U* ^ *Г" urrie» counse oi r, OUght to bo of great assistance to the new Here is a fair opportunity for the complain-
^ O Wm.Z m.tZ.“v ‘htoPZ2t‘ r,Mf0rail Tt8 ;nd Mr' with Judge Landry as the star of the Burns in the petition matter asked for Inspector, yet want of active sympathy, iug paper to .core a point, if it ha. the cour-
2 a biH'o7n^, cTto in connection £ *”p,e Mr. Flanng.n had reported combination the third act bring3 all Ru88e11 “ Ь'8 "T * .в і ^ ІП<1ІІГЄГЄПСЄ’ -d opposition are really age to try it.
.. . . m. , soern. . . House, and was told by the clerk that no less now than they were when the Act
therewith. The costs had to be taxed m the noun Flanaean—If von will examine the the real characters into prominence. , ’ . , . , . , £ ^ y•«nmlar wav howeve- м ,t did not follow 8 ° У ” exam,ne the ^ he was at brother-in-law Armstrong’s, was first proclaimed m the County, andj I
regular way, noweve., ao it am not пню .counts you will see where we made de- Instead of a down-trodden host clamor- imnrnhahle that the “tricks of n . ,tiret that amount w-mlJ have to be paid, bn.. dncti«n* f .r lamps not lighted. ine for exaltation through a self-an- Sach then « the Couriers case, t is mt improbable that the tricks of During the winter a great number of llon,cloee. tHWa

bills "f4- Conn. Moray raid Mr. Gillespie did not ? , , , • P. and it is backed up by letters from the trade hav®qult® kept Pace wlth th® Per80na h*ve been laid np with la grippe and given.»n<|iWm
pointed champion, we have several j M H h thfl nelitioner development of the detective resources of other kindred complaints aud the doctors
scenes in which the drama develops ’ . ^ the friends of the law. have beeu kept busy. P. J. Burns, who has

(who,by the way cannot write a etfcer), It is to be hoped that the visit made to been confined to the house for the past five 
the editor of the Courier and Mr. Jos. tbe Council chamber on Thursday last by weeks is, we are glad to siy, able to be about,
A. D. Dottcel—the two latter being leading friends of prohibition-both a*aio, although it will take him a week or U16d«r
the chaj>s who were engaged as listen- ladies and gentlemen—will disabuse some two t0 recruiti 20 per SCeat *° fourth‘ 'Vhtm thrtie etart> Pre^lura3 of 60, зо and io per cent., where two start, so and
ere in the closet, while Mr. lawyer of their minds of the notions that have A. W. Y . DesBrisay of Petit Rocher, was, An> animal distancing the field in either stake will be entitled to first money only In such an event, 
.. .. - J fi,of kn^.r to the great delight of his numerous friends, the remaining colts to trot off on same terms as above, tb»< tuianoe of purss to be divided earn pereenU<e
Landry was extending to the agent of been expressed concerning that body, by _ , 1 u , . as above, according to number of stArters. Should there, hi we ver, be any pre nium* fir which any dis-J cavc-uuh 6 w , , - ^iv опл ip1.a ач m town on Saturday last. He, too, has just tanced hors в sUnd equal, the horses shall trot one heat for the sima undei the original conditions of rac-the outside conservatives and »ome of their public speakers as we as reoovered from an extended illness. XTmentTdfvP5^ heat b to8be trotte 1, and noar-

writers in the press. They were well re- Your inferences in laat Advance in refer- îLw.t'„ce^tltЬe^Sl0гГgг^,l:m ETt™ hundred yard»: in the two-year-oid race on. hundred and ait, 
ceived, courteously treated and respect- ence bo the Firemen’s Social to be held on Stït"; yardï Ulr0'-J,0‘r-<’111 race °“e h““<‘red ^ •'“i ln «о»г-Ув*«*м rae. the n*..Ur Jisunc. of 
fully listened to. It was not in reason to Friday eve„io„ next bid fair to materialize. , N».,1 ”ш be ha» mile heats, best 2 In 8; State MO. 2 mile heats, heat -2 in S;

. expect that all the members of the Com,- The boy, are kaving nothing undone for th. Lc,t8' 66813 ln 5; *nd Stale '4 th“ ^e.^nau other matter, Nu.ooa, Hole, to govern.
dry, himself, seems to d«believe in cU ,hould be of one mind in reference to comfort and amusement of their friend, and' „„Yè m pe"«ot.^pu ”,E
Mr. Burns eonneclion with the inter- the matters presented—although it was with good music, (which is to be furnished and б per cent, evening belçre the race,
views. Mr. Burns himself siys he not easy to understand how any could by a Chatham orchestra,) the “ball” ought AH correspondents to be addressed to

anger of the little organ his been woa]dn>t know Mr. Bussell if he met think of retaining Inspector Brown after to be a success. The following list of officers Hotel Branswict, Moncton, N. B., Dec. H, 1891. 
aroused and it has begun to expose its an(] &ц eventSj be bag nob hearing the charges that were brought and men comprising the brigade may not be
friends and their doings. Instead of b;m for many yeats 0’r had any com- "gainst him—yet a council composed of uninteresting to yonr readers: 
thousands of Acadians interesting municatioa „ith hi’m. When bugges- Prohibitionists could not have shown more 
themsel vea in the promotion of Judge .. , . ЛТ n , .1 willingness to afford every reasonable
Landry, the Courier publishes corres- “""“^І ^ „itb^l ZÏi facility in its power for enforcing the law.
pondeuse which shows that a gentle- Г . Г May it, then, be hoped that if the new

. ,xr . . tions that he should pay lawyer Lan broom does not sweep
man e ouging o es mor an dry $500 and support his brother for most sanguine expect, we shall not hear a 
Judge Landry 8 co inty went to B&t^i- the judgeship, Mr, Burns refused to en- repetition of the uncharitable and un 
urst for two purposes. One of these tertain them and sa;d be c011]d not sap deserved reflections upon
was to urge upon the conservatives of judge Landry’s candidacy, al- which have, heretofore, accompanied the
Gloucester-in behalf of the party - th h he would not stand about the failures of inspectors, magistrates, con- 
the unseemliness of the division .$500 asit wouId be worth that to be a‘ables and °ther ?“bl“ “
amongst them by which one wing was ., - і 1 k* their part in suppressing the traffic, for it
endeavoring to show that the other nd of the "anoyance, and leave him must not be forgotten that the Council

. . i .• free to prepare for and go upon his has for five or 8;x yeirs, shown the
wmg had earned on я corrupt election ^ Qreat Britain Mr Burna.
campaign. The other was a signifi- coaree ba8 been an honorable oue, all 
cant mission in behalf of Judge Lan- fte entire4usi but the
dry’s promotion to the Supreme Court ,, . eJ r *1 . respectable Acadians of Gloucester arc
bench. According to the Courier, this .... , , _ ,, , ,, , ., entitled to every symnathy when such
emissary of the outside conser- .

x nr XT a t з a.». transactions as those disclosed by thevatives met Mr. N. A. Landry on the ■
,i . sr t j , Courier are earned on m their allegedstreet in Bathurst. Mr. Landry—be V , , , T *

. . v au e ai behalf by such people as lawyer Landryit remembered—is a brother of the , ,. 1. » .
and his friends. 1 hese seem to have
peculiar notions of hospitality, pro
priety and Sabbath observance and, lor 
the present, we leave them, for they 
ought to feel that a “hiding place” from 
the scorn cf honest men is their great
est need.

THOS. FITZPATRICK,Central Property «
HAS REMOVED ПІ8

FOR SALE OR TO LET-CHEAP.

signed will sell or let the valuable 
itvally situate I in Nelson (knewn as 

ore property) with all that piece or parcel of 
in conjunction with the buildings erected 

est water on the premises. Further 
be obtained at the presbvterv.

Boarding & Livery Stable
The under

TO TUB PREMISES ADJOININS

Conn. Adams’ motion passed 
The Secretary-Treasurer read report of ex- 

Conncilior Kerr Chairman of the committee

Messrs. Sutherland & Creaghan i
Water Street, Chatham, N. В

thereon.
informât!

lie

N. POWER, Nelson, N. B.

appointed by laat oonooil to di-poaa of Chit- po,l0t Committee ! 
tmi public wharf. The report s’ a ted the

I
mediary between the latter and Denis 
Comeau in the Turgeon petition—is a 
brother-in-law of Mr. Russell. The

The Manner of Men They Are-Coon. Murray said the police magistrate 
action token by the eim niuee io dividing n„ Mn8e_ undsr or a„,werab|e to the
the property into three iota, reservmg a PolioeCommittee, but was enperior to and 
public road, and the rale of the lea.es cf the above it_ Mr. Gillespie never looked after 
tote—pne to J-dtn McDonald for $22 per the daties of the Committee. One of these in connection with the next appoint
ons^ another to F. E Winslow for $115 and

HOTEL BRUNSWICK FUTURITY STAKES.ceedings was not fairly and honestly furnish-The Bathurst Courier began the en
tertainment of its readers with heroicsM

m, To be Trotted on Moncton Driving Park onй was to see that the town lights were properly ment to the bench of the Supreme 
attended to hy the Company. The con- Court ; its second act was a grand de- 
dition of his health would not admit of his

the third to D. Grim n«n *t $101. Tid S jc- August 31st and September 1st, 1892.retiry-Treasurer said t «at he па 1 not ex-*oa - 
ed the toaws to there gentlemim beevase of bsiog out nt night, eo thalThe was not able 
doubla that bud arisen ns to the power of them Open to Colts owned in the Maritime Provinces on or before January

’ Stake No. 1, for trotting foals of 1891. 
Stake No. 2, “ “ “ “ 1890.
Stake No. 3, “ “ “ «« 1889.
Stake No. 4, “ “ “ 1888.

if I
CONDITIONS :Bathurst Notes-

The fees in each stake will be twelve dollars, payable as follows:—f î.03 ou 1st March, when 
і let June, when animals nominated must be named, breeding, sex, color and o 

і ment of $5.00 one week before the race, 
nominate anj number of eligible

потіш* 
wnershlp

colts or fillies in either stake, but can only start on
he desired to avoid further si-oi &r 
costs under s.milsr proceedings which would, 
bo doubt, be ths result of giviug now leases

want to go on the committee and had said 
so to him. An efficient committee that
would m ike the policemen do their duty a conspiracy, with spider and fly,

Cjuo. D»ylu—>ae of the committee with was wanteL They had refused serve trap-door, listeners in the closet, and
ex-OmnoiUor Kerr -gave some of tne detail# certain pipers and neglected to arrest certain general disappointment because the
of the work done by tho com ntttoo. character, and although Meaars. Flanagan, reigning powera could not be intimi-

Goan. Flanagan e*id the p operty could Kerr and Gdiespie had held an investigation
not aow be leaded to private mil.v.duns. It «>f the matter, nothing came of it and a girl
had been in private h .ndt for 21 ye*rs aud for wh ,m a warrant was oat, and who used M t“e conspirators had designed,
in all that tims had left but out» d >ll%r t.» to p^s the police magistrate’s door every
the credit of its fund. Tu*t was all the in a defiant way was not arrested. The 
people got out of it. He cLimed that it be- fact is the policeman are half asleep as well 
longed to Chatham, for public purpose* only. ** indisposed to do their duty. When 

Conn. Mu ray said he had g me to tire re- Coun, Flauagui told them to serve papers
they came to him, as ponce magistrate; and that there was half as much fun in it

ONE HUNDRED DOUARS ($100) WILL BE ADDEDunder present о іrcainstances.

dated and the Courier’s hero promoted

When we first gave the Courier’s friend of Judge Landry the hospitali
ties of his dwelling. He was a stranger 

Ntnd they took him in. Lawyer Lan-

little play the criticism which was the 
natural outcome of an /interested «mi stake No. 3 mil

looker’s obeërvationsy/we had no idea
oorl office of the cm ity to look into cbii
matter, and found thac Goan. Flausgau Usd got them, but still did not serve or execute as we have already enjoyed since the 
already bsen there on the same errand aud them. There mast, therefore, be ж change, 
left au order for \ reoord-searon He theu if the law wa« to be properly administered, 
read copy of the transfer of the p opertj A* to the "statement about the captain and 
which showed that it ha l been ong ually the police, all there was in that was that 
vested io the Gaa.haul Joint Snck G an i when the sailors—4 of them —deserted their 
anbseqently in the justices of tue c >u »ty in '•hip, the captain bargained with the police- 
trust to be used ‘‘forever as t public lauding” ,ne“ that be w<>nld p»y $10 a piece for their 
and “in trust for the u*e aud benefit of the return. They were recaptured and he sent 
public for pubfto purp >s *8 only and not o be th«.m to jaiL The Gapt. handed him the 
leased or so d,у or other-vise disposed of.” mo iey for the policemen, from whom they 
The property,Coun. Man ay said, remaiueds * »ab»eqatmtly escaped, and then he made a 
Veste l -mu hel l u.ial 18b"3 • 18S9,w,ieu *lt. fas4 over il He, Goan. Murray, merely 
Gileipie aud obue s, faiiiug to git poi-e>eiou received he money when the Gapt gave it 
wf is as cbe^ d' sired,fro n tee Sddüiuus of th« *•> hi*n for the policemen 
County, app it'd to the Legislature, wn.ou Coun. Fltmgaa said Conn. Murray’s
passed an Act authorising the Jas ic s to def.-noe reminded him of that of W. S. 
lease it to tfipin for 20 yeiis, which Brown ye*terd »y under the charges of Rev. 
was due at an annual «eutal of Mr. Marshall. Tue C muoil—listeniug to 
one dollar, on the nuderntaud’Og C-mn. Mur-ay—woul l think he had done 
that they were to build a wharf or o .he< nothing wrong and th it everyone else were
improve the property. Thu lease having liars and astray Mr. Gille.tpie h td told him 
expired, there was no authority for a fur.hut th«U С-тп. Murray went to him and wanted 
lease, but the land, reve-te l to its former hi n to resign, so that he could have Mr. 
position under the trust deed, f-om which no McCulley on the Police Committee, 
departure oould be legally inode without 

* forthur legislative authority.
Coun. Adams said is seemed 'he ob- hia Mr. Gillespie's capability and ef- 

ject of the lawyers t » ke*p the subj ect in ticieucy in all public matière were referred 
agitation, so that they Cou d make money by Coun. Flanagan, woo said he would 
oat of it There sh-ml-l b* a definite set-.le leave the matter with the Council.

A vote Ьяітг taken it stood for McCulley,
Coau. Murray said if he had desired to 12» Gillespis 11, so Mr. ’icCalley was ap- 

promote litigation in cmuecciou *i^h the pointed.
property he would have best accomplished Coun. Flanagan moved for the appoint
ât by letting things take their course and ruent of John Carrie as street commissioner, 
favoring the issue of new leases Aj he had and Conn. Murray nominated Wm. Wyse. 
not done that it show td that Coaa. A lams Coun. Murray sail Mr. Currie paid his 
did not know what he was talking about. own eon* • boy, $1.20 a day for work oa the 

Conn. Doyle said Chatham had the benefit streets, which was ma r’s wages apd he also 
of this property for 20 years and now want- brought in a bill of $12 for Mr. Ferguson 
ed it longer—to claim it altogether.

л Coun. Betts thought the Secretary Тгеаз that was pr >perly charg eable to 
arer should be authorised to get authority ei°n wa‘l oughfto he pa d out of it. 
from the legislature to issue leases to the Tne appointment of Mr. Currie was car- 
parties who h мі purchased rbetn ried. Coua. Murray nominated Wm.

On motion of Coun. Murray>ordered that Fenton as by-roid commissioner in the lower 
•wing to doubts having arisen as to the district and Co in. Flaaagm nominated Jas. 
legality of the sale of leases of tho Chatham Bremner, bat afterwards w th Irew his name,
Public Wharf, the pa tie* purchasing be »• Mr. F^ntoa was appointed, 
notified by the S’tcretary Treasurer that said 
leases will not be executed.

Ordered that ex Coun. Kerr’s report on and F.re C mmissioners which was filled by
the appointment df Coun Flanagan’s nominee 

Nelson returns and accounts were passed —Mr Thomas Buckley.
M follows ./ The Aims House accounts passed and the

John M. Sutton, collector otirhad >ax and a*e«‘usinent чав ordered, 
collecting jus ice Ofdered that $9-25 be Ordered that the collector of rates for the 

V P*id over to Secretary-Tieasurer and that m,ddle district receive 5% commission.
Tb'^L^nA MLretes, $19.88 on hand.te Ord«red that $D50 be paid to Coaatable 

be paid over forthwith to Secictary-Treaeur- ” il liston for work preparatory to the meet*
ing of Council.

Philip O’Donnell, com. highways, returns In rep|y to Coun. Adams the Secretery- 
:juTynsMs!on0rdered tbU lhe> Ue 0УЄГ Untl1 Treasurer said that the only County warrant 

Geo. Burcbill, jr., two correct returnsa^ assessment to which he added the 10% for 
«eollecting justice. deficiencies in collection were those for the

Peter O’NelU, col. rates and road tax col. аоЬ(Юі fund, the others were added by the 
John Sullivan and Wm. Sweeney, by-road

HSOros.
Michael Waleb, com. highways ; returns 

irregular ; ordered that he send correct ones 
to July session.

John Raticsn, town clerk.
Dennis Kiik. dbt. cleik. л - .
Nelson li»t of Ccunty and Parish officers Coun. Brown be paid the fonr weeks salary

deducted yesterday on account of hie absence

GEORGE McSWEENEY, Manager. X

/ ,
-4BATHURST FIRE COMPANY NO. 1.

Henry Bishop, Captain.
Joseph J. Melancon, 1st Lieutenant. 
T. Edwi Carter.
Thomas Salter,
Albert Carter,
Albert Hinton,
Nicholas Burden,
Michael Daly,
Rioh’d. Sutton,
Alex. Stout,
W. J. LePlante,
Joshua Gammon,
T. M. Burns.
W. F. Pepper, Treasurer.
Henry Melancon.
Geo. A. Spink.
Hiram Carter.
James Maddox.
W. A. Meahan.
W. F. Napier.
Sam’l. Melancon.
Archibald Fleigher, Engineer.
James McIntosh.
James Ferguson.
Percy Wilbur.
Reginald Boss.
David laîahy.
W. J. Draper, Secretary.

Card to the» Public.■
2nd1 Subs Lieutenants.cleanly as thea c

Having purchased the Business of Mr. E. A. Strang and the good
will therewith, I respectfully solicit a continuation, for myself, of the 
liberal patronage given him in the past.

A Similarly large stock of General Merchandise will be kept on hand, 
composed of

the Council Nozzle men.

W Flour, Meal, Hay, Oats, Shorts, Bran, Pork, 
Beef, Herring, Codfish, Lard, Butter, Cheese, 
Molasses, Oils, Teas, Tobaccos, Beans, 

Barley, Bice, Sugars, Raisins, Currants, 
Crackers, Canned Goods, Confection

ery, Apples, etc. etc., Staple Dry 
Goods and Ready-made Cloth

ing, a Fnll Line of boots,
Shoes, Slippers, Overshoes,

Rubbers, Moccasins, etc,

si#me willingness to comply with the 
wishes of the prohibitionists as it did on 
Thursday last —although it has not al
ways received from them the credit due 
to it in that respect.

C mo Mu -ray:—I never did ?
Coua. Ріапждап: — Then the lie mast be Health Laws la the County.

The Board of Health for Northnmber-
A local billiard competition, which willland held its annual meeting on Monday

afternoon, and after finishing the business excite kee* interest, as well as give Bathurst 
of the year, discussed the laws and regu- people an idea of the prowess of our resident 
latione relating to contageous diseases, billiardists, began last night in the Keary

House billiard room. Twelve competitors 
take part and the game will be continued for 
some days. The prize is an elegantly 
mounted cue presented by Thos Keaiy, the 
proprietor of the Keary House.

The opposing pairs in the first series are:— ^N ESPECIALLY FINE LINE OP
James McIntosh, vs. H. Swam.
N. A. Landry,
H. Mullins,
W. J. O'Brien,
S. Williamsou,
W. A. Meahan,
The first two games, Venoit vs. Mullins, 

and В. C. Mullins vs. Williamson wero

Z I

Westmorland judge, and is prosecuting 
attorney in the election petition against 
Mr. Burns. Mr. Landry invited the 
emissary—Mr. W.
Shediac lawyer and friend of Judge 
Landry—to his office, and he says Mr. 
Russell told him that “my brother,

<
ment of it one way oi another.

There was found to be a laxity among the 
physicians of the County m observing the 
requirements of the Provincial Board, 
particularly in giving notice of cases of 
contagious diseases to the County Board, 
ao that necessary steps might be taken 
for the protection ot the public, and also 
in regard to tho fyling of physicians’ 
monthly returns.

Д resolution was passed to strictly en
force the 1 iw requiring that every house 
where there are cases of diphtheria, scar
let fever, typhus fever, small pox or played-out to-night, Veniot and Williamson 
measles,shall be placarded, physicians fail- beinKthe winners, 
ing in this duty to be proceeded against.
Continued neglect to fyle monthly returns

A. Russell, a
etc.

V4

“Judge Landry would approve of it”
(the election petition) “being dismissed Courier’s last article—one from Mr. Rus- 
“or put back in such a way that Mr. "eU to Mr Hickson of Bathurst, showing

that Mr. Landry was the party anxious 
to make the arrangement for the failure 
of the petition against Mr. Burns—and 
the other from Mr. Robert Armstrong to 
the editor of the Advance, in which he 
says he knew nothing of the business of 
Mr. Russell until he was told of Mr. N. 
A. Landry’s letter in the Courier, and 
had not the slightest conversation with 
the said Russell about the election peti
tion whilst he was at his place.

Mr. Russell, in his letter says that as 
he did hot know but that he might be 
called before the judges to be questioned 
as to his negotiations with Messrs. Lan
dry and the others, he “was extremely 
“careful to make them distinctly under
stand that I had n^ connection with 
“Mr. Burns or any of the Gloucester 
“party and that I could not and did not 
“speak for him or them. This was dis
tinctly understood by Landry and later 
“by the editor and Hache when I saw 
“them.”

These letters arrived too late yesterday 
to be published iu our already crowded 
columns, but we will return to them next 
week. That of Mr.\ Russell will show 
that Mr. N. A. Landry was very willing 
to stop the proceedings, if he could con
trol the matter, for a consideration and 
tint he even agreed that $600 would be 
adequate.

In short,the only trouble seems to have 
been that when an attempt was made to 
bring Mr. Burns into the scheme, it fail
ed on account of his refusal to have any
thing to do with iL

We have two letters relating to the
vs. H. White, 
vs. P. J. Venoit. 
vs. G. A. Dudley, 
vs. В. C. Mullins, 
vs. E. Hickson.

:■ SPICES, ESSENCES,
FRUITS, CONFECTIONERY,

& POULTRY FOR HOLIDAY TRADE.

who distributed hia road tax bills, whereas
“Burns might keep his seat and if that 
“were done the elevation of J udge 
“Landry to the Supreme Court bench 
“of this province would be almost 
“assured.” Mr. Russell, it seems, had

hie commia-

the probabilities figured down finely, 
for he said that if the case were drop- 
lied, Mr. Burns’ opposition to Judge 
Landry’s promotion “would be remov
ed” as well as that of several other in-

“Ihe Citadel of Intemperance.”ж

в: with the Chairman in Chatham,Dr. Baxter 
or the Secretary in Newcastle, Dr, last week, according to the Moncton Tran 
Nicholson, will also be punished as the script, which says:— 
law directs. The next meeting of the 
Board will take place in Newcastle on the 
first Thursday in Млу.

Any orders received by letter; telephone or other
wise, will have our most careful and 

prompt attention.

There was excitement on the MiramiehiThu last position in dispute was one for
W the lower district, upon the Board of Street

“This has been an exciting week for the 
workers in the temperance cau.-e on the 
Miramiehi, and those who desired the dis
missal of W. S, Brown, lite Scott Act la-
*peot0Th^1VMrmbetraeoffUthhJw.ncofTthB.it". Wishing the public generally the Compliments o

when asked Ma,lock’s question, “I. life КоЛdirk- the ЗваЗОП, I invite their inspection
worth living ?” replied, “That depends on nee8” or bombard the citadel cf intemperance Ot ITiy btOCK.
the liver. ” And Beu Johnson doubtless saw which they deemed had its foundation in 
the doable point to the pun. The liver the Council. Addresses were delivered by 

.. . . v, ... . - « . Rev. Mr. Ma* shall, of Chatham, and Rev.active —quick -life rosy, everything bnght, ^. Murray of Red Bank. Mra. Simeon 
mountains of trouble melt like mountains of Mcbeod, the gifted president of the W. C. 
anow. The liver sluggish— life dull, every- T, U., also delivered a very forcible address,

which had a good deal of weight with the 
Mr. John Menzies, of Northesk, 

appointedx-to the office lately held 
Brown." Menzies is to have $500 a

the foregoing,lie over until July session.
flueutial persons in the conservative 
party. Lawyer Landry told Mr. Rus
sell that he could not act without his 
friends. He says Mr. Russell said he 
was authorised to say that the coats of 
petitioner, $500 for Mr. Landry and a 
counsel fee besides, would be paid to 
him if he secured the dropping of the 
petition—which, let us not forget—was 
to clear the way for J udge Landry’s 
promotion.

Mr, Landry says that Mr. Russell 
returned to Shediac, while he himself 
wrote to the J udge at Dorchester, but, 
singularly enough, be doesn’t favor the 
public with the Judge’s letter in reply. 
He, however, says he received a tele
gram from Mr. Russell to which he 
wired in reply “I cannot accede to 
propositions.” Whether this was the 
signal agreed upon, we are not told, 
but Mr. Landry says he was “surpris
ed” to find Mr. Russell again in Bath
urst. He invited him to Ilia own 
house and had an interview with him 
in a ro-:m in which was “a hiding place” 
where he had previously placed the 
editor of the Courier as a listener to 
what was said—Mr. Russell being un
aware of this third high-toned party’s 
presence and noble occupation. Mr. 
Landry, himself, seems to think that 
this was a legitimate use to which to 
devote his house and a fit employ
ment for his successor iu the editorial 
chair of the Courier. This is a tree 
country, however, and there is, of 
course, no accounting for such people’s

SPECIAL PRICES TO RETAILERS.i-

fr
$L It was Ben Johnson, we believe, who, sire.

:

W. T. HARRIS,er.

; SUCCBSSOB TO
thing blue, molehills of worry rise into 
mountains of anxiety, and as a result—sick has-been 
headache, dizziness, constipation. Two by Mr. 
ways are open. Cure permanently, or re- year.” 
lieve temporarily. Take a pill and suffer,

E. A. STRANG, CÜNARD STREET,
CHATHAM* N. B.

different assessoie.
In reply to Coun Campbell he said there 

was no legal authority for adding 10% to the 
road tax, as some assessors did.

On motion of Conn. Betti, ordered that

І§к>
The steady-going friends of temperance in 

or take a pill and get well. Shock the *ys- Northumberland will hardly feel grateful to 
tem by an overdose, or coax it by a mild, those who inspired the Transcript’s notice of

the Council's action of last Thursday and 
the presence iu the lobby of petitioners 

They woik effectively, without agajUBt ex-Iuspector Brown. If there was 
pain, and leave the system strong. One any excitement over the matter it was con- 
little sugar-coated pellet is enough, although flned to very few persons, and if there was

the Council

pleasant way.
Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets are the mild Sutherland & Creaghan, Chatham,pasted.

Coun. Hayes from committee on petitions on leave, 
reported on that of Jas. A і ton, that they Yeas—McAleer, Campbell, McDonald,
conliTnot entertain it owing to insufficiency Sullivan, {Black ville) Jones, Betts, Suther- 
of information famished by petitioner ; also land, Perry, Thibedeau, Haves, Flett, Flaoa- 
that the petition of R Й. Call be referred to gan, Morrison.
Hon. Allan Ritchie, E Hutchison, E-q., Nays:—Swim, Tozar, Maddox, Doyle, 
and Hon. J. В Snowball to estimate the Anderson, Snliiv.m, (Hardvvicke) Wdlistoo, 
▼aloe of the premises under lease to h m, D ck on, McRae.

means.

arc offering special reduced prices in
a whole vial costs but 25 cents. any prevalent notion that 

needed any “bombarding” as compulsion 
towards its duty, it was a great mistake. 
The Council's record of five years, during 
which it has invariably appointed and bus- 
tainel a Scott Act Inspector, ought to pro
tect it from being deemed “a citadel of in
temperance” by the most ignorant person 
within our boundaries. The Council has,

DRESS MATERIALS, SHAWLS, JACKETS, FLANNELS, BLANK. 
ETS, COMFORTABLES, BERLIN WOOL GOODS, GLOVES, 

MUFFLERS, SILK HANDKERCHIEFS, MEN’S CLOTH
ING, CA&S^BRACES, TIES, COLLARS, SHIRTS, 

LINDERS AND DRAWERS, TWEEDS, HOME
SPUNS, CARDIGANS, «fee.

Mild, gentle, soothing and healing is Dr. 
Sage's Catarrh Remedy. Only 50 cents; by 
dsuggists.

On motion of Cono. Betti, ordered that 
the Inspector be granted no leave of absence 

On motion of Conn. Flett ordered that hereafter, except by a voti* of the Council. 
Charles Sargent, E*q., be relieved of road 
taxes ia Chatham and Newcastle in recogni J appointed standing committee to visit the 
ition sod consideration of work done by him Alms House.
in brooking and keeping open the road from (Joans. Morrison and D >yle, and the High 
the highway in upper Chatham to and across Sheriff were appointed jail committee, 
the ice to Newcastle.

arrange the amount of itufe he should pay 
therefor and report same to July session. SHAKESPEAREHew Bridies, etc.

Tenders for the new bridges and bridge- 
repairs in Northumberland, to which we 
referred a few weeks ago, are being in
vited as fast as the plans and specifications 
can be prepared. The time for receiving 
those for Burnt Land Brook Bridge, 
Boiestown, expired yesterday; that for 
tenders for the New Jersey bridge will be 
upon 29th (to-morrow); that for Taylor’s 
Creek and Burnt Church bridges on Tues
day next. This will enable parties who 
may be awarded tfie contracts to get out 
necessary material at the time of year 
most advantageous for such work. Oar

-----WROTE-----
“To-morrow, to-morrow, to-morrow,
Creeps in this petty pace from day to day.
It is natural to procrastinate. I have heard 
it said “Procrastination is the thief of time;” 
and don’t yon think of health too ? If you 
take a Cough or Cold, don’t neglect it, but 

get a 25 or 50 cent bottle of

Conus. Flanagan, Murray and D.»yle, were
» ever since the Dominion and Local authorities 

passed measures enabling it do so, afforded 
the fullest facilities for enforcing the law. 
This fact ia well known, even to those who 
endeavor to give the public a contrary im
pression—their object being, perhaps, to 
create an apparant necessity for the storming 
of the alleged “forts of darkness” and 
“citadel of intemperance.” It is not fair, 
on the part of the petitioners that after be
ing patiently entertained while they were 
engaged in what1 their friends call “storm
ing,” they should allow any of their number

Tho superior quality of New Goods we offer, continued with low cash 
prices, secure to buyers the very best value in the Province.

Coun. Flanagan submitted account of 
upper district road fund, Chatham, with 
Secy-Treai., showing $3 52 to credit.

Coun. Hayes submitted return of Wm. 
Dooley, by-road com., disk No. 1 Nelson, 
which passed as correct.

Conn. Jones was called to the chair and 
C -an. Adams moved a vote of thanks to 
Worden Robinson for the ability and im-

Ordered that Alex. Harper, by-road com
missioner, and surveyors in his district,hav
ing made oo retaro*, they be required to do
•o at July session.

Ordered that the Thomson petition for re- 
bets of interest He over ant»! July session. 

Ordered that $4,500, together with the 
be default iu each parish, be as-

HACKNOMORE. Sutherland Ss Creaghan,
DIRECT IMPORTERS, CHATHAM.

It is the beat Cough Cure made, Beware of 
imitations. Don't be deceived by a substi
tute. Sold everywhere.
G. A. MOORE, Proprietor, St, John, N. В;
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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, JANUARY 28, 1892.
made up hie mind that at six o’
clock it should be all over. His 
fingers were stealing furtively to
ward the breast of his coat. He 
was wondering, with a horrible 
curiosity, whether one shot would 
suffice. Then he looked across at 
Frances and saw a change in her 
face.

GENERAL BUSEINSS.was very low, Frances could easily 
step out. He had no time to think 
what her last words meant, for 
Digby was in a sitting posture, and 
looking-wildly around.

“Get Up as soon as you can,” said 
Allan, covering him with his own 
pistol. “Don’t come a step toward 
me, or you’re a dead man.”

After a while the fellow strug
gled into a chair. He gave Allan 
a look full of hate, but, as he did 
so, he saw the determination on 
every feature of his face. Stunned 
as Manders felt, he knew his game 
was up ; indeed, he believed. Allan 
would shoot him.

He winced as he saw the tnuzzle 
of that pistol held point blank be
fore him. He saw the hammer 
was at full cock, and, knowing his 
own weapon, was aware that in 
that condition—the trigger was a 
hair-trigger—that the slightest, 
perhaps unintentional, pressure of 
Allan’s finger would send the bullet 
into his heart.

“Turn that pistol away,” he said. 
“I don’t want to move.”

Thinking a man would be un
able to speak collectedly in such a 
situation, Allan complied ; and 
Manders breathed more freely in

!>galA Cardinal Sin. (Beimt gusittw*. pwfofo.
CHAPTER XXIII.

JUST IN TIME.

One by one the long hours went 
' by in that extemporized prison 

where Manders held Frances his 
prisoner. Still the jailer and the 
captive struggled for victory, but 
the protracted struggle was telling 
on both. It was not till five o’clock 
in the afternoon that Frances was 
forced to tell herself that the dura
tion of her power of resistance 
must soon be measured by minutes, 
not hours. Allan had not come to 
her aid, so she could only suppose 
he had failed in tracing her, or had 
followed the route laid down by 
Manders’ subtlety. If this craft 
had led her husband to Nice it 
would be days before he returned.

ine would have summoned 
him long ago—yet when she count
ed the hours she could hardly see 
how he could yet by any chance 
have come to her rescue. There 
was another thing which made 
Frances long for freedom. To-night 
she was to sing. What would hap
pen if she did not make her ap
pearance as announced ? She must 
be back in London in time to keep 
her engagement. But how was she 
to be freed ? If free, would she 
have strength to do her duty ? Oh, 
why did Allan not come ?

And hunger—merciless hunger 
was beginning to make its presence 
and power apparent. It was now 
thirty hours since she had eaten 
anything—since anything save that 
water had passed her lips. Yes, in 
a very short time she must give in, 
lest even worse befall her. Once 
or twice in the last two hours she 
thought her senses were going—in
deed, she was not sure but for a 
few moments they had absolutely 
left her. She had, she believed, 
lost consciousness and awoke with 
a start, and feeling unable to realize 
where she was and what had 
red. It was only the eyes of the 
man opposite which had brought 
back her senses. Now a sort of 
hysterical, light-headed feeling 
creeping'over her ; she struggled 
against it, but it came again and 
again. Strange to say, Allan, Jose
phine, Mrs. Melville, everyone 
seemed fading from her mind—she 
was asking herself if they bad any 
real existence, if they were not 
phantoms of her imagination ! The 
only thing that seemed real to her 
—the fixed purpose in her brain— 
was that she must sing and act to
night. What kept her from doing 
so ? The man opposite, who want
ed her to promise something. She 
had forgotted what it was.. She 
would ask him again presently. 
Oh, yes ; she would promise any
thing. He would let her go then, 
and she should be in time. The 
truth was, her brain was getting 
disordered.

EARLE’S HOTEL,NOTICE.SHERIFF’S SALE.4,

Notice i« hereby given, that application will ho 
made by the applicants hereinafter named, to His 
Honor the Lieutenant Governor in Council, for a 
grant of Letters Pavent under the provisions of “The 
New Brunswick Joint Stock Companies’ Letters 
Patent Act” and Acta in amendment thereof, incor
porating the applicant», and each other persons as 
may hereafter become shareholders in the proposed 
Company, a bo-’y corporate and politic, under the 
name and for the purposes hereinafter mentioned.

(1) The proposed corporate name of the 
is “Тиa Chatham Electric Light Company.

(2) The objecte for which incorporation is sought 
are—to enable the proposed Company to acquire by 
purchase, lease or otherwise, and to use and employ 
machinery, apparatus and instruments and rights 
relating thereto, or any patents of invention of or af 
feeling the same, or any improvements thereof, for 
the production and distribution ef Electricity for 
the purposes of light in the Town of Chatham and 
the places adjacent thereto, and to erect and main
tain necessary works in connection therewith, and to 
acquire and hold sufficient real estate for the pur
pose, with such other privileges as are incident to 
the attainment of the objects and purposes above 
named.

(3) The office or chief place 
pany is to be located at the T<
County o

(4) The amount of the capital stock of the Com
pany is to be Twenty thousand dollars, Two thou
sand dollars and upwards of which is now actually 
subscribed.

ГО Toe mid capital ,tock (e to be divided into two 
bundled shares of one hundred dollars each.

(6) The following are the Barnes, addresses and 
callings of the applicants^- 

MaoDougall Snowball, of Chatham, In the County 
of Northumberland, Electrician- 

Jlb<cbaiit S“owb*11' ot ch,th™ aforesaid, lier- 

^Drnggiet^' Міс1е“2Іе- °I Chatham aforesaid, 

Wffl™lt?n?;Tdb,lU'0' Cb,ïr -'oremid, Ac 

Ge°ant.K П*Ьег' 01 Chatham alpreeaid, Acconnt-

And the said HacDougall Snowball, 
haH^d James D. B. F. Mackenzie are 
or Provisional Directors of the said Co 

Dated this 18th day of November, 1891.
J. H. Barry, Solicitor for Applicants.

Cor. Canal & Centre Streets,To be sold at Public Auction, on Thursday,
the 17th day of December, next, in front
of the Post Office, Chatham, betweem the
h 'Ursof 12 o’clock noon o’clock
All the right, title and interest of Henry 

’A. Mairhead, in and to the following lands 
and premists.

“All and singular that piece or parcel of 
land sitnate, lying and being in the Parish 
of Chatham, aforesaid, and known as part of 
the “Blink Ronnie” property, formerly own
ed and occupied by the late George H. Rus
sell, deceased, which piece thereof is abutted 
and bounded as follows, to wit :—Com
mencing on the west side of Brunswick 
Street or the Great Road leading from Chat
ham to Richil.ucto at the south-easterly 
angle of the piece of land sold by Thomas G. 
Ru>sell to John Fallen, thence southerly 
along the westerly side of the said Ôreat 
Road or Brunswick Street five hundrenLand 
seventy-two feet to the noith-eaeterly jfcgle 
of the piece of land sold by Thomas G. Rps- 
8*11 to Jaim-s Kerr, thence westerly along 
the northerly side of the land so sold to the 
said James Kerr to the easterly side line 
of the l. nds so sold to the said James Kerr 
to the easterly side line of lands formerly 
owned by the heirs of the late Patrick Hen
derson, deceased, thence northerly on a line 
parallel with the westerly side of the said 
GreaVRoad and along the easterly aide of 
the said Henderson Street five hundred and 
seventy-two feet or to the south-westerly 
angle of the said piece of land so sold by the 
said Thomas G. Russell to the said John 
Fallen, thence on a line at right angles with 
the said Great Road or Brunswick Street 
and along the said John Fallen's southerly 
side line to the westerly side of the said 
Great Road or Bmnewick Street being the 
place o$ beginning, containing four 
more or less and was conveyed to John Ellis 
by the said Thomas G. Russell by Iudenture 
bearing date the twentieth day of January,* 
A. D. 1876, and by the said John Ellis to 
the said Henry A. Mairhead by deed bear
ing date the 28th day of April, A. D. 1876, 
as by reference thereto will more fully ap
pear.

Also, all that other piece or parcel of land 
situate, lying and being in Chatham, afore
said, and abutted and bounded as follows, to 
wit Commencing on the westerly sideline 
of lands conveyed to the said Henry A. 
Muirhead by John Ellis, at the south-easterly 
angle of pasture lot number nine, formerly 
owned by Isaac Mathesvn, thence southerly 
along the westerly side line of said lands so 
conveyed to the said Henry A. Muirhead 
by the said John Ellis and a continuation of 
such line seventy-one rods or to a proposed 
road to be laid out across the laud formerly 
owned by the late Patrick Henderson, de
ceased, thence westerly along the northerly 
side of such intended cross-road eighteen 
rods and two feet or to the easterly side of a 
road fifty feet wide laid out along said Hen
derson lands from Wellington road to such 
intended cross-road and known as Henderson 
Street, thence northerly along the easterly 
side of said Henderson Street sixty-eight rode 
or to the southwest angle of lot number nine 
so formerly owned by the said Isaac Mathe- 
son, thence easterly along the southerly side 
line of said pasture lot number nine eighteen 
rods or to the place of beginning, compre
hending pasture lots numbers eight, seven, 
six. five, four, three, two and one and con
taining by estimation seven acres and seven- 
tenths of an acre more or less, and was con
veyed to William Muirhead by Thomas G. 
Russell by Indenture bearing date the twen
ty-thud day of June, A. D. J873 and by the 
said William Muirhead to the said Henry 
A. Muirhead by Indenture R aring date the 
seventeenth day of December, A. D. 1878, 
as by reference thereto will more fully ap-

Also, all that other certain piece of land 
situate, lying and being in the Parish of 
Chatham, aforesaid, and abutted aud bound
ed as follows : On the westerly side of the 
Great Road leading from Chatham to Richi- 
bucto in the Pârish of Chatham, aforesaid, 
being part of the Blink Bonnie property, 
formerly ownfed by the late George H. 
Russell, deceased, and is abutted and 
bounded as follows, to wit : 
menciog on the notherly side
of lands owned by James Kerr, at the dis
tance of one hundred and six feet ten inches, 
from the westerly side of the said Ricbibncto 
Road, thence westerly on a continuation of 
such line, eighty feet, thence northerly on a 
line at right angles with the said line, twelve 
feet, thence easterly on a line parallel with 
said line eighty feet, thence southerly on a 
line at right angles with the first mentioned 
line twelve feet, or to the place of beginning, 
being part of the lands and premises 
veyed to the said James Kerr by Thomas G. 
Russell bj Indenture bearing date the eighth 
day of January, A. D. 1876 and by the said 
James Kerr to the said Henry A. Muirhead 
by deed bearing date the twenty-seventh 
day of April, A. D. 1876, as by reference 
thereto will more fully appear.

Also, all and singular that certain lot or 
parcel of land and premises situate, lyiug 
and being in Chatham, aforesaid, and de
scribed as follows, to wit :—Commencing at 
the south side of a street thirty feet wide 
laid out through the s^iA property on the 
plan thereof made by Timothy Crocker, 
Esquire, Deputy Surveyor, at its intersection 
with Johnston Street, thence north seventy- 
five degrees cast or along the south side of 
said street as laid out as afoieeaid, 
ninety feet or to the northwest corner of 
building lot number eight on the plan of the 
said property, thence south sixteen degrees 
east or along the westerly side line of said 
building lot number eight, fifty feet or to the 
northeast corner of building lot number two 
on said plan, thence south seventy-five de
grees west ninety feet or along the northerly 
side line of said lot number two to the east
erly side of said Johnstone Street and thence 
north sixteen degrees west fifty feet, or 
along the e^terly side of said Johnstone 
Street to the south side of said Street so laid 
out as aforesaid, and being the place of be
ginning.

Also, all that other piece or parcel of 
land being part of said Johnstone property 
described as follows, to wit Commencing 
on the south side of said street so laid out as 
aforesaid, at the northeast corner of build
ing lot number eight on the said plan, 
thence south sixteen degrees east, along the 
easterly side line ot said lot number eight 
fifty feet, thence north seventy-five degrees 
east to the west side of what was formerly a 
tannery, thence north seventeen degrees 
thirty minutes west thirty-seven feet or 
along the west side of the said tannery or to 
the northwest corner thereof, thence north 
seventy two degrees thirty minutes east or 
along tha north side of said tannery twenty- 
eight feet to the westerly side line of proper
ty formerly owned by Mrs. Jane Townley, 

ьthence north twenty-seven degrees west or 
6along the last mentioned line to the south 
side of the said street so laid ont as aforesaid 
and thence south seventy-five degrees west 
forty-six feet or along the south side of said 
street to the northeast corner ef said lot No. 
8, being the place of beginning, which said 
two pieces of land last above described are 
known on said plan as building lots num
bers two and seven, respectively, and were 
conveyed by Lemuel J. Tweedie, Esquire, to 
the said Henry A. Muirhead by Indenture 
bearing date the twentieth day of October, 
A. D. 1874, together with all the houses, 
outhouses, barns, buildings, fences, improve
ments, privileges and appurtenances to the 
said several pieces or parce’s of lands and 
premises, belonging or in anywise appertain
ing.

Also, all other the lands and tenements, 
hereditaments and premises of the said 
Henry A. Muirhead, whatsoever and where
soever situate in the County of Northumber
land; The same having been seized by me 
under and by virtue of several executions 
issued out ot the Supreme and County 
Courts against the said Henry A. Muirhead.

Sheriff’s Office, Newcastle, this 31st day of 
August, A. D. 1891.

. NEAR BROADWAY,

OR 1ATBW
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3Her eyes met his vacantly, but 

she shuddered a little. Then she 
pressed her hand to her head. 

“What did you ask me to 
“I have

The beat Hotel in the lower part of the 
City tor Touriste, Professional and Bus

iness Men, Commercial Travellers 
Agents, Etc., Substantial in ap. ’ 

pointments, centrally located 
and most economical in 

PRICES
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promise?” she inquired. 
forgotten^.’___, л

“It’s no good asking now,” he re
plied, sullenly; “the time has passed 
for promises.”

“Yes, but you told me I should 
go the moment I promised. I must 
get back to-night • Tell me what 
to say,”

She spoke in a bewildered way, 
and Manders knew that to let her 
leave the house in such a state 
would be fatal to him. His hand 
crept to his breast-pocket.

“It’s too late, I say. You won’t 
go back to town agaiit!"

Dazed as she was,” she saw the 
action, and caught the true mean
ing of the words. Quick as thought 
she sprang to her feet and rushed 
into the inner room; it was but two 
steps there, and her movement was 
such an unexpected one that the 
villain, although he drew the pistol 
from his breast, had ho time to aim. 
Besides, why should he run the 
chance of bungling ? 
there, safe enough, and at his 
mercy.

But as she ran she gave one 
piercing cry for help—a cry which, 
startling and pitiful as it was, fell 
on onp person’s ears like the sweet
est mûrie, in a flash showing him 
that the wife he loved was in that 
room by compulsion, not of her own 
free will.

Crash ! The door was driven in 
and flew back against the wall, 
and, before the oath which leaped 
to his lips was uttered, Manders 
turned his pistol to the door and 
fired.

The bullet must have passed 
withm an inch of Allan, but that 
inch was as good as a mile. Be
fore the trigger could be again 
drawn Allan was upon the ruffian, 
and as he came he struck full and 
square at the wicked face—such a 
blow as his strong arm had never 
before struck, most likely would 
rtever strike again. All the wrong 
and the rage that nerved him was 
thrown into that blow. It took 
effect on Mandera’ temple, 
man fell like a log, and added to 
the stunning consequences of that 
brave stroke by knocking his head 
against the chimney-piece as he 
went down. Taken altogether, it 
was a highly satisfactory blow. —

As Manders’ heels went up a 
second chamber of the revolver ex
ploded, but the bullet went harm
lessly through the ceiling. Allan 
Bourchier took the pistol from his 
senseless foe, and went to seek his 
wife.

аи
for infants and Children.

Contains a Grand Exchange 
PaZdngMebVorr' T?cïetoa§

Stages and ElevM-d Railro'd^ncTe^on7en?*'t
ïsbïbsi й„еГа.„°; 4

« га&т ж

1 “Caetorlsis во well adapted toch3dren that I Castor!* cures Colic, Constipation, 
l recommend it as superior to any prescription I Soar Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation, 
known to me” H. A Abchbr, M. D., I Kü*^0™s’ <Pvee tieeP- *nd Promot<* «*•

Ш 80» Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. Y. | Without injurious medication.

Th* Czntauk Company, 77 Murray Street, N. Y. Tele

of business of the Corn- 
own of Chatham, in the

f Northumberland.Hp
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Miramichi Foundry
A-3STI-">

Branch Offlce, SEYMOUK, BAKER 4 CO
Ь-"Я. V. Stock and Produce Exchangee ’.ml*™- MACHINE WORKS

> Jabez B. Snow- 
to be the first 
mpany.

«STSuiUry ,nd Kre Arrangements Perfect 6, * 
Location the Most Healthy in the City ’

Ferdinand P. Earle,
Owner & Proprietor 

EARLE’S NEW PALATIAL HOTEL

CHATHAM, MÏKAMICHI. TST. ZB.
consequence.

“Now, then,” he said, sullenly, 
do? Do Г“what are you going to 

you mean to kill me ?’’
STEAMSHIPS'

TUGS, YACHiVti: 

LAUNCHES 

BARGES. Etc., 

і Built and Reps red.

MalleabI Iron,

Steam and WateruPipo 

Tees, Elbows, Reducers, 

Union and other Couplings, 

Globe and Check Valves,

ill

NOTICE.V‘I think so,” answered Allan, 
with a promptitude and grimness 
of manner which made his listener’s 
flesh creep.

“Your only chance,” he contin
ued, “is to make a clean breast of 
it. Tell me why you induced my 
wife to come down here—why you 
have kept her here ?”

Manders, although recovering 
from the effects of Allan’s blow, 
was scarcely in a state to discourse 
connectedly.

“Let me think,” he said, “for a 
few minutes. Keep that pistol 
away.”

He leaned his head upon his 
hands, and waited until he felt able 
to decide what to do. He cursed 
his half-hearted conduct. Why 
had he not formed his murderous 
resolution last night ! He cursed 
Allan for having traced his wife. 
He cursed everything and every
body. By the time he had raised 
his head he had made up his mind 
to be even with Allan at any rate. 
He was actually looking forward 
with pleasure to the effect of the 
communication he had to make.

She was
The Normandie,

BROADWAY A 88th STREET. 
European PUn; Restaurant Unsnrpaaaed.

JS» . Lupector of Building,, „„

BHjÉSsËw
FERDINAND P. EaRLE, 

Resident Proprietor.

; - . [k «
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New Brunswick Joint Stock Companies’ Lett* ~ 
r«.intCk’l “d,Acte. ,n -mendment thereof, incorpo-

, G) The proposed corporate name of the ( 
is—“The Miramichi TelefhukeCompany »•

(2) The object* for which incorporation is son gut

gonebe ill tbia Province, and Æ»i, bS

âçKSgaasssestate for the purposes of the Company, with such other privileges as are incident to thV attaWe "t of 
the objects and purposes above named.

<*) The amount of the capital stock of the Com- 
pan; is to be ten thousand dollars, two thousand 
scribed.aD<* a*>war<*8 °* which is now actually sub-

(5) The said capital stock is to be divided into 
hundred shares of one hundred dollars each.

(6) The following are the names address* 
callings of the applicants:—
Cot™ro,DN®„L,r,^1^:ebmfgg^rthM*™botLh,e
bnowbaU of Chatham aforesaid, Ktrüun; ÏÎÜ 
В. Snowball, of Chatham aforesaid, Merchant- 
Francis ti. Winslow, of Chatham, aforesaid, banker; 
and Scott Fairley, or ВІаскville, in the County of 
Northumberland, Lumber Merchant And the stid 
James D. B. F. Mackenzie, MacUougall Snowball, 
and Jabez В Snow bad, are to be tne first or tio- 
visiouai Directors of the said Company.

Dated this 18th day of November,-A. D. 1891.
J. H. Barry, Solicitor for Applicants.

IM -1 ”у

General Iron and Brass Founders, Mill and Steamboat Builders.

Manufacturers of Steam Engines and Boiles, Gang and Rotary 
Saw Mills, Gang Edgers, Shingle and Lath Machines, and 

Well-Boring Machines for Ногье and steam power.

v-

impany

:

m POND S WISCONSIN PATENT ROTARY SAW CARRIAGE A SPECIALITY.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED ADAMS HOUSE,ESTIMATES .FURNISHED-

w.H. меншій»
Proprietor. ADJOINING BANK OF MONTREAL.

WELLINGTON ST, - . . CHATHAM, Я. B.

Refurnished.

лг? GuLu^pi:
Rooms on the premises;

ГЕАМ8 wll be in attendance 
ale pf all trains.

GOOD STABLING, &c.
THOMAS FLANAGAN,

Proprietor

occur-

Miramichi Advance. Thie Hotel has been entire! 
throughout and 
made to

ЗІУ
blee; ■

■ was
on the arrlT<~‘ ”■o

itBeginning with the issue of November 6th, 1890, when the Advance 
entered upon its

Щ
Seventeenth Year of Publication !

The publisher made an important change in the terms on which the 
paper isfumishei to Subscribers. These include

1st. Strict adherence to the sys
tem of cash in advance for all sub
scriptions.

2nd. The reduction of the price 
of the paper to

»

REVERE HOUSE.
'

Near Railway Station, 
Campbellton, N. B.

formerly the Unlin Hole’,, kept by Mre. Grogan

Comfortable accommodation for per 
transient guests. Commercial Trav 

also be provided

Sample Rooms.
QOOD &TABLINQ on the premises.

Daniel Desmond,
Proprietor

X The
mi [To be Continued ]

îSirmanent
General News and. Notes-

SHERIFF’S SALE. with
ЇЩ Three hundred mules and sixteen horses 

were killed in a fire at Kansas City the 
other day. гро he sold at Public Auction on Thursday the 

JL 3rd day of March, next, in front of the Post 
Office, in Chatham, 
and 6 o’clock p. m.

All the ri 
in and to і 
in the County 
New Brunswick, abated 
vix

= the hours of 12 noon,

nght, title and interest of Malcolm Taylor 
all those several pieces or parcels of land 

of Nothumberland and Province of 
and bounded a* follows,One Dollar a Year !Good. Deals Done.

THE good deeds done by that unequalled 
I family liniment, Hagyarci’s Yellow Oil, 

during the thirty years it has been held in 
ever-increasing esteem by the public, would 
fill volumes. We cannot bore enumerate all 
its good qualities, but that it can be relied 
on as a cure for croup, coughs, colds, sore 
throat aud all pains, goes without saying.

Canady House,
John Streets,

Now, strange to say, considering 
he had means of sustenance at his 
command, Manders, although his 
mental state was all right, was 
suffering almost as much physically 
as his companion. Frances’ action, 
which had deprived him of any 
stimulant, was answerable for this. 
Brandy had become an absolute 
necessity to him, and he had now 
been hours and hours without it. 
He was in a state that loathed the 
very sight of food. The watching 
and absence of sleep were telling 
on his undermined constitution 
He began to feel’ almost certain 
that, in spite of the advantages en
joyed, his piisoner would outstay 
him. His talk about the impossi
bility of her being traced to his 
house was to a great extent brag
gadocio. Even 3 Allan were fool 
enough to follow the false scent, 
others might look in the right di
rection. .’He had not counted on 
this determined resistance. A few 
hours was the outside he had 
thought possible. He reckoned 
greatly upon her fear of compro
mising herself by spending a night 
away from home. She had spent 
that night away, and, as far as he 
could see, -was resolved to spend 
another if necessary, and her pow
ers of endurance would permit 
Why, another night, or half of it, 
would make him helpless. He felt 
he was growing as weak as a cat. 
It was his old mistake—once more 
he had been-too clever.

Besides, promise what she would, 
the evil was done—& was too late 
now—her absence was known. 
Allan would insist upon its being 
accounted for. It had been part of 
his plan to let it be inferred that 
she had gone away with him. He 
had no idea that Josephine knew 
anything about his establishment
at В------. But had she been fully
aware of its existence, he felt sure 
it would be the last place in which 
Allan would expect to find his 
wife. No, he felt sure that fool 
Allan would go blundering off to 
Nice.

Province aforesaid, bounded on the upper or west
erly side by land owned by John Wilüston and on 
the lower side by lands owned by William W. 
Williston and being in straight lines from the Shore 
of Bay du Vin Bay, back to the Highway Road, being 
the land and premises convened to the said Mal
colm Taylor, or intended so to be by Alexander Tay
lor. by Deed dated the 20th day of March, A. D. 

*66 and so described.
Also, al! that other piece or parcel of land 

lying and being in the said Pariah of H&rdw 
the County and Province aforesaid, bounded 
upper or westerly side by land owned and occupied 
by John G. Williston and on the lower side by land 

William W. Williston, and being in 
nee from the Highway Road, back (or 

d, and being the lanus 
Jcolm Taylor by James 
be, by Deed dated the 

86, being the lands and 
1 Malcolm Taylor lately

lineW: It is to be particularly understood that all outstanding subscription 
accounts due after November 6th, 1890, are to be settled on the old 
terms, viz., $2 per year, the advertised credit rate.

-------------------------- o--------------------------
I have made special arrangements with the

Comer Water апіЛі
OH

LARGEST HOTEL JN CHATHAM.

Every attention paid to

THE COMFORT OF QUESTS.

Located in the business centre of the town, 
■tabling and Stable Attendance first rate.

WM. JOHNSTON,
Proprivto*

His quick eye caught and under
stood everything—the locked door, 
the padded windows, the ready 
pistol. Frances had been a prison- 
oner; her absence was explained. 
But he had yet to learn how far 
the prostrate ruffian had harmed 
her. His fingers closed in an omin
ous fashion on the pistol-butt as he 
went from one room to the other, 
just inside the door of which Frances 
lay as senseless as her late jailer.

Crushing down an impulse to re
turn, and then and there put a bul
let through his brother-in-law’s 
head, Allan raised his wife and 
sought for means to restore her to 
herself. Be found the last of the 
water in the jug; with this he bath
ed her face. He noticed as he did 
so she still wore her hat; she had 
never once removed it. Even as 
he was chafing her hands and try
ing to bring her back to life, he 
kept half an eye on the other room. 
He had no intention of letting the 
man escape.

But Mandera’ senselessness last
ed longer than did Frances’, 
soon opened her eyes and looked at 
Allan. She put her aims round his 
neck and kissed him, but made no 
allusion to the present situation. 
He thought she was strangely com
posed.

“I think I have been dreaming, 
Allan,” she said, 
passionately.

"You are awake now, my darl-

M.

The roof of a church at Slobodskoi, Rus
sia, caved in, killing and wounding 50 
people. WEEKLY TELEGRAPH OF ST -JOHN ickna-

& /- zstraight Іі
southerly) to the base lan 
conveyed to 
Taylor, or intended so 
20th day of March, A. D. 
premites on which the 
resided.

The same having been seized by me under and by 
virtne of an Execution issued out of Noithumber- 
iand Count r Court at the suit of Robert Taylor 
against the said Malcolm Taylor. ; J

Sheriff’s Office, Newcastle, this 16th November,

A Prompt Result. ATtfB THE
Dear Sirs,—Two years ago I was very ill 

with jaundice and tried many medicines 
which did me no good until I was advised to 
try В. В. B., when, after using half a bottle, 
I was effectually cured.

Charlotte Morton, Elphinstone Man.

An avalanche near Dieppedale, France, 
buried three houses, killing three people 
and injuring twenty.

The Indiana Surgical Institute at Indian
apolis was destroyed by tire and many in
mates were burned to death.

the said MaiFAMILY HEARLD AND WEEKLY STAR er
said

PIANOS.of Montreal by which I will furnish either of those papers and the

“ADVANCE”
The Subscriber having taken the Agency of the 

Emerson Plane, the best and cheapest in the 
States, and show Catalogue Prices aud a sample 
instrument to any requiring one.

A. D. 1891.m
JOHN SHIRREFF,m

Sheriff.m A. W: S. SMYTHE.

Ш TOGETHER Д.Т

J. N. Gardner & Co.Residence to Rent.One Dollar and Sixty Cents a Year !j
Wholesale Commission Dealers in

Miss Parley, is offered to rent. Possession given im
mediately. Apply to D. G. Smith, Chatham, or 

MRS. SARAH DESMOND,

Coming Sv.nts.
Coming consumption is foreshadowed by a 

hacking cough, • night sweats, pain in the 
chest, etc. Arrest its progress at once by 
taking Hagyard’s Pectoral Balsam, which 
never fails to cure coughs, colds, bronchitis, 
hoarseness, etc., aud even in confirmed con
sumption affords great relief.

The annual meeting of the Canadian As
sociation of Fairs and Exhibitions will be 
held in Hamilton, Ont., Feb. 25.

Joseph P. Bradley, associate justice of 
the Supreme Court of the United States, 
died last Friday, at Washington, aged 79.

Fresh Fish, Lobsters,
Country Produce &c.

NO. 16 T WHARF,

I have made the foregoing changes in the business of the Advance 
for two reasons.

The first is because many patrons who have been given credit, 
have abused the privilege to such an extent as to make 
the business of publishing the paper a non-paying one, and it is neces
sary, in my own interest and that of those who do pay, that I should no 
longer continue to furnish the Ad/ance to those non-paying subscribers.

The second reason is, that I wish to meet the competition of the 
city weeklies, which are made up from the type of the dailies 
and, therefore, cost little for production in comparison with a local 
paper like the Advance, the type of which must be set up especially 
for it.

Newcietle, NB.

BOSTON, MASS.L For Sale or To Let. REEER TO-
She £• F. Burns & Co., Bathurst, N. B. 

Joseph Read & Co., Stonehaven, . B. (

I
-----TO LET____...” "

Chapel, at present occupied bv H. S. Miller, Esq 
Fox terms and further particulars, apply to 

L. J. TWEEDIE, 
Barrister-at-Law, Chatham.

MACKENZIE’S
-o MEDICAL HALLHaving published the Advance for sixteen years, and endeavored 

to make it a creditable representative of Miramichi and North Shore 
enterprise—a paper which may be taken into any household without 
fear that it has catered to sensationalism at the sacrifice of that clean
liness of matter, which is too often neglected by the press of the day— 
I have reason to hope the foregoing announcement will meet with 
general approval and be the means of largely increasing the circulation 
and influence of the paper.

Dated1He kissed her at Chatham. 24’h March. 1891.
A Wonderful flesh Producer.

This is the title given to Scott's Emul
sion of Cod Liver Oil by many thousand 
who have taken it. It not only gives 
flesh and strength by virtue of its 
nutritious properties, but creates an 
appetite for food. Use it and try your 
weight. Scott’s Emulsion is perfectly 
palatable. Sold by all Druggists, at 50c. 
and $1.00

TO LET. FRESH THIS WEEK :ing.
“Yes ; but I had a dreadful 

dream. You only woke me just in 
time.”

‘Tell me, Frances,’ said Allan, in 
a low, eager voice, “has any one 
harmed you—even laid a finger on 
you ?’

“No ; but I dreamed he was go
ing to kill me. New you are here, 
I am safe.”

“He never touched you—you are 
sure ?”

K. . c.The dwelling home end premiece owned by 
Thomae F. Keary, Esq., situate On St. John 
•treet and now occupied by Mr. .Richard 
Stothart. Possession given 1st November 
next. For particulars apply to

L. J. TWEEDIE.

BURDOCK BLOOB BITIERS.
SCOU’S ANHSTEY’S EMULSION. 

PLEASANT $)RM SYRUP.
SHILffS CONSUMPTION CURE,

D. G. SMITH, Publisher.
The Czar baa ordered the confiscation of 

wheat held by Bussian speculators if they 
refuse to accept a fair price for the grain.

Albert Long of Hamilton, Ont., has 
'two sons. As both were beating the bush 
on Friday for rabbits, a gun in the hands of 
a third party was discharged, the shot en
tering the head of the elder Long, killing 
him on the spot

/
Barrister-at-Law.

Chatham, 30th August, 18913

Chatham Foundry WILD CHERRY COUGH SYRUPLONDON HOUSE.c t: am. (WARRANTED.)
AFrances looked at her husband 

very strangely.
“No,” she said, quite calmly, “he 

did not touch me. I should have 
died had he done so.”

The life of the senseless man in 
the other room hung upon her 
answer. Her next speech puzzled 
Allan ; there was something alto
gether strange in her manner.

“Allan, I am so hungry. There 
is bread in the cupboard in there 
Will you get me a piece ?”

He did her bidding

Wholesale and Retail.ESTABLIBHBD 10Б2.
Yet Frances might be traced. 

To-morrow, if he could last out 
until then, would be too late. Her 
lips must be sealed at once—this 
evening. In a fortnight, a week 
even, he could make his last ven
ture a success. He would go 
straight to Caversham Place, force 
those papers from Josephine, then 
down to Redhills, and make his 
final settlement with Mr. Bour
chier ; then away to Spain, or any 
other country with which there is 
no extradition treaty.

The whole tenor of his thoughts 
now pointed to a black crime. 
Francos’ silence must be assured. 
Her promise would be of little good 
to Ьіщ, now that she must account

away

SYRUP OF FIGS, 
FRESH DULCE.

Iron and Brass Castings a specialty—for Mills, Steamboats, 
Railways, etc. stoves, Iron Railings, Plough and general 

Agricultural Castings, Babbit Metal, etc. Machinery 
Made and Repaired with quick despatch.

63Г Orders promptly attended to at reasonable prices and fair Terms.

Proprietor.

4 1° *tore, the following reliable Brand* of FlourSix Tears’ Suffering.
ПЕАП SIRS,—I was troubled for six years 
U .with erysipelas, and two bottles of 
Buiîübck Blood. Bitters entirely cured me. I 
keep В. В. B. constantly in the house and 
think it An effectual cure for all diseases 
caused by bad blood.

Mrs. M. Dowsett, Portland, Ont

At Ramea, Nfld., on Sunday, two boys, 
eons of Robert Evis, were on a pond. One 
fell in; the other ran and called his mother, 
who, in trying to save her eon, fell in, and 
both yere drowned.

All who are troubled with Constipation 
will find a safe, sure, and speedy relief in 
Ayer’s Pills. Unlike most other cathartics, 
these pills strengthen the stomach, liver, 
and bowels, and restore the organs to normal 
and regular action.

“Seva,”
“Daily Bread”

and “Empress,”

Ponk, Plate Beef, Dry Codfish.

Chatham, N. B.. Nov. 22nd 1891.
:

T. P. GILLESPIE, A V І.Л Г* I I i.nrtrruke to briefly 
teach any fairly Intelligent p< mm of either 
tex, mIio ran read and write, and who, 
after InatrueHon, will work industriously, 

P how to earn Three Thousand Dollars a 
ear In their oWn localities,» Lerever they llve.l will also furnish 

:ia situation or employ inont,at v. Iiich у "it ran ram that amount, 
-o metier for me unless successful as above. Easily ami quickly 
. arned. 1 desire but one worker from eiicli district orcountv. I 
bare already taught and provided with employment a ler?« 
number, who are making over S300II a year rn. h. It s I4‘ F. W 
and 801^1 IV. Full particulars PR EK. Address et once, 
K. C, ALLLIs, llox 4560, Anuualu, Maine.

>
I am selling off balance of Dry 

articles away below

SOMETHING NEW

Goode and Fancy

CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY.
WINTER

■ L wondering. 
He found the cupboard open, and 
containing bread and other pro- 

Seeing these it never en
tered into his &ead that the 
had been brutal enough to deny his 
wife food.

He gave her the bread hastily, 
but did not see the ravenous

LESSIVE PHENIX1Й (the greatest Washing Powder yet discovered.) TIN SHOP.1891-1892.pi JOUX SHIRREFF, 
Sheriff. Putz Liquid Pomade Polish,

(for metals.)
FARINOSE IN eib.'BAGS <$* 25c.

visions.
r\N and attbr THURSDAY. DEC. 17th, until further notice, trains will run on the above 
Lf Railway, daily (Sundays’ excepteo) as follows: Doveman The above Sale is postponed to Thursday, 

the 28th day of January, next, then to take 
place in front of the Post Office, Chatham, 
between the hoars of 12 noon and five 
o’clock p. m., as above named.

Dated Newcastle, this 17th day Decem
ber, A. D., 1891.

As 1 ha 
assortment

hand « larger 
an ever before,

and bettei 
comprisin

ve now on 
of goods thR HOCKEN.Connecting with I C- H- Trains.

О-ОІІКГО- ЗЯ- 
LOCAL TIM 
No 9 Expanse.

Between Chatham anl Frolorlcton.
for the time she .had been 
from home.

i Japanned, Stamped
iu9LXffX>i

Plain Tinware

For Chatham.For F’ton.
(read down)

7.20 a m...............Chatham........... ar. G.00 p. m.
7 43 a. m.... Chatham Junction ....5 32 p. m.

(read up) No. 7 Mixed.
2 30 p.m.
3 00 “ 
3.30 “ 
4.00 “

way
in which she began to eat it. His 
eyes were fixed on Digby, who was 
showing signs of returning life. 
He had not yet finished his reckon
ing with him. While it was going 
on Frances had better be away.

“Frances,” he said, “do you feel 
well euough to go out into the gar
den, and wait a few minutes for 
me ?”

“Oh, yes,” she answered, 
mustn’t stay longer here; it is 
growing very late.”

“You must go the back way— 
through the window.”

He would not leave his enemy 
in order to open doors ; the window

Leave Chatham, 9 10 p. m.
Arrive Chatham Jane., 9.40 “
Leave “ •• 10.00 *•
Arrive Chatham,

He was thinking how he should" 
fora while conceal the dark deed 
he was meditating. That sooner 
or later her fate would be known 
he did not doubt He did not think 
a pistol-shot would be heard, and 
thought it would be easy to bestow 
his victim in some place, either 
under or above ground, where she 
might be undiscovered for many 
days. The more he thought of it 
the more certain it seemed to him 
that Frances must not leave that 
room alive. He longed for&he 
missing brandy to nerve him to 
deed he had resolved upon.

It was nearly six o’clock. He
, і-----------

! Children Cry for

H. MARQUIS,
T’TJSTR JVTT'T'FT

JOHN SHIRREFF, 
Sheriff.Blackville ......... a.4.25 p. m.

....3.05 p. m. 

... .2 00 p. m. 

... .12.40 p. m. 
,.. .11.17 a. m. 
.. .11.05 a. m. 
.. .11.00 a. m.

8 65 a. m.........
10 30 a. m.........
11.20 a. m...........
12.40 p. in.........
2.05 p. m.........
2.17 p. m.........

ar 2.20 p. m............. Fredericton

10.26
Doaktown

. Boies town 

.Crimes Creek. 
Marysville , 

.. Gibson ...

Q-OI2ST O 80TJTH 
TIME TABLE.

_ _ _ No. 3 Express. No. 5 Mixed.
Chatham, Leave, 3.30 am 10.55 a. m 
Chatham Jane n, Arrive, 4.00 *• ц 25

“ “ Lei.e, 4.10 • 11.40 "
Arrive, 4 40 “ 12.10 F.m

Oranges, Lemons and Grapes
would’ invite those about to purchase, to cal 
and Inspect be fore baying elsewhere, as I am ucw 
el ling below former prices for cash.

and ^Jarge assortment of

CONFECTIONERY Galvanized and Sheet Iron Worker.
Chatham The Peerless Creamer.

ROCHESTER LAMP, 
The Success OIL STOVE

> -----DEALER IN-----

tr*n^eo™ch»tiehrOU!h tick0ti “ рОШ“ ™ Ul” L C- R. c»n VO in to Chathim and return to meet next

traoPeac^dl№esa

■ - ALSO-______

Raisins and Currants, Citron and 
Lemon Peel,

--------AND A NICB LIKE OF—

Kitchen Utensils and Furnishings.
“I New work and repairing of all kinds in the tinware 

Une done with neatness and despatch.
Shop next door to Canada House, Water Street 

Chatham, N. B,

;

Co. Accts. & Parish Returns.
?■ K A5 11 .tr rn lU4 P°int* t“ the upper provinces and with the N. B. KAILWAY

Gr“d “““
Є‘*Ж|Ж  ̂ ^ b. Uken deliverj

еї. B. SNOWBALL Manager

--------Also a nice selection »1 ——

Parlor and Cooking Stoves 
With PATENT TELESCOPIC OVelE
the lining of which can be taken out for nUaniwy 
thereby doing away with th removing of pipe or 
oven aa la the trouble with other stoves.

A. 0. McLean.

;
All persona having claims againt the County, and 

all Parish and County Officers required to make 
returns to the County Council, are hereby requested 
to render the same duly attested forthwith to my
office.

Dated, Newcastle, 14th December, 1891.
SAM. THOMPSON. Secty. Treaa,, 

Co. Northumberland.

Gift Cups and Saucers and Mugs,ie TO FARMERS'
All of which I will sell at 

EEDUOED PHIOBS

alex. McKinnon.
to encourue terming. Apply to,Pitcher’s Caetorla. „

1. B, SNOWBALL.
;
'
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